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CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla_ (AP) - America's man-in-space 
capsule survived its most 5e ere test Tuesday, a 12,850-mile-an
hour rocket ride. Officials said a man apparently could have 
)jved through the test and quickly named three candidates for 
a space flight expected within two or three TTjonths. 
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10e National Aeronautics and Space Administration ( ASA) 
reported the success of the flight bolstered the chances of send
ing an astronaut on a short rocket ride in the near future and 
into orbit around the earth late Student Council To Receive ' 
tbi~~~:~ties em p has i zed, Kat anga Calls 
however, that much testing 

~ before a human can be M b·l· t· . 
launched. The Tuesday devclop- 0 I Iza lOn, 
meats made it obvious the trials 

~ff~ing the final stages, how· U.N. Flaunted 2nd Bill on. Entertai nme'nt 
Tbe three chosen to begin icain. 

lag for the first U.S. manned shot 
tre John J . Glenn Jr., 39, a Marine 
lJeUtenant coLonel (rom New Con· 
cord. Ohio; Virgil E. Grissom, 35, 
all AIr Foree captain !rom Mitch· 
ell, Ind., and Alan B. Sheppard Jr., 
fI, a Navy commander from East 
Derry, N.H. 

Glenn .nd ~d. who wit· 
"'"" .... l.wncbing w.r. ov.,.· 
!eYed .t their selection. 
"We've been looking toward this 

day for a long time," commented 

2-Satell ite 
Rocket Aloft 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fl., I.fI -

A .... ......, sp.c. rode.t 
.... M .. oft Tuesday nleht In ." 
IffIIri to ram • pair of U.S. 1 ... 1· 
lites Into nit .round the •• rtft. 

The prinelp.1 INseng.r on the 
nICk .. w .. the Nny's 2S0-p0uncI 
Transit 11-8 n.vlption ..... lIt •• 
Rielng ., a "hitdlhik.,." WM • 

~ sphere - nidclNlmed. 
Llfit - to study the INn.
through .... Iono.,.,.. of 1_ "... 
IIU1f1Cy lind livhtnlng-cr .. ted 
,. ,lgMI •• 

The tw.ltag. Thor.Abl.·,tar 
..-cIt.. blued skyward .t 9:45 
,.m. with the two Ilt.lllt" 
crMled In its nose. 60th wen 
-'mod .. clrcui.r nit, . about 
m mil" .bove ...... rth. 

ThI. w.. .... seconcI INIjor 
1IunchI,. Tuesday fnIm this 
.."._11"11 IPlICeport. 

Glenn, "and it's 18n understate· 
~ to say that I'm happy, We've 
tried, however, to play down the 
'first' aspects. 

"For In.t~, the fll'" IIf1CI 
all thet It proved wu mvcft 
more Import.nt to project M.r
cury tMn tM lUI.". on the first 
tiaket." 
Grissom, who monitored the 

night from ,a control station in 
Bermuda, was not immediately 
available for conunent. 

The flight one of them is ex· 
pected to take will be similar to 
that which Ham, the space chimp, 
IIIrVived on Jan. 31. Ham rode 156 
miles into space and 414 miles 
down range. His capsule was 
boosted by a Redstone rocket, 
smaller than the Atlas used Tues· 
day. 

Glenn, GrlllOm Ind $hepvd 
__ selected from ~ _en 
~ who ,t.meI Intensive 
tr.nlng for rocbt millions 22 
....... Il10. The otfIer four -

ELISABETHVlLLE, K a tanga, 
The Congo t.fI - President Moise I H k· Id 
Tshombe Tuesday ordered all abJe· ammars 10 
bodied Katangans mobilized against I 
the U.N. Congo Command's new· A k 
Iy won a~t~orily to use force to S S 
prevent CIVi l war. Increase 

Of U.N. Army 
Blaeks and whites alike oC this 

secessionist province got their or· 
ders by radio, as they did last 
August when Tshumbe used the 
threat of blOQdshed to stall the 
entry of a U.N. vanguard for a 
week. 

In bitt.r reaction to the Secu· 
rity Council's n.w.st d.cision, 
the N.gro I.ad.r called U.N. sol
di.rs .n.mles .ncI told • n.ws 
conf.r.nc. th.t U.N .• xperts .re 
m.n "whOi. Inc.p.clty hu been 
demonstrated." H. nid he il pr •• 
p.reel to close the border. 
But he avoided a question 

whether he would try to disarm 
U.N. detalchments already garrl· 
soned within Katanga, saying: "J 
have not o({icially been informetl 
of the council r~solution , " 

The council authorized the U.N. 
Congo Command, headed by Irish 
Lt. Gen. Sean MacKeown, to use 
force if necessary to put down the 
threat of war among rival Congo· 
lese factions. 

That comm.nd, reduced by the 
r.ull of Moroccan .nd Unlt.d 
Arab R.public d.t.tchm.nts to 
.bout 17,500 .ff.ctiv.s, has be.n 
und.r orden to shoot only In s.lf 
d.f.n,., 
Tshombe's soldiers at the mo· 

ment are campaigning to drive 
rebel Baluba tribesmen fro m 
northern Katanga. Farther north, 
a collision threatens between Con· 
go national and Lumumba armies. 

Tshombe also rejects a part of 
the resolution calling for with· 
drawal from the Congo of all Bel
gian military and political ad· 
visers. Such an exodus would strip 
his administration and army of key 
men. He said the Belgians wiJI 
have to stay, even it Belgium or· 
ders them home. 

P.rhaps 200,000 m.n In the 20· 
45 .g. brlcket could be must.r· 
ed from the copper.rich provo 
Inc.', 1,250,000 peopl. of whom 
15,000 are B.lgl.ns. But only • 
t.w showed up for drill .nd wo.· 
pons In the Augu,t c.lI·up, 
"] mean by mobilization, first 

of all civil mobilization," Tshom· 
be said Tuesday. "That means 
everybody has to remain at his 
post, whatever instructions from 
a (oreign power may be." 

Tshombe announced he has in· 
vited the heads of all Congolese 
regimes to a parley in Geneva 
Mareh 6. 

Plea Comes When 
Katanga Threa:ens 
Violence in Congo 

1.JN11'ED NATIONS, N.Y. "" -
&-cretary-Gen ral Dag Hammar· 
skjold Tuesday called for additional 
U.N. oldier to <larry out a Se
curity Council peace plan aimed at 
av rling civil war in the Congo, 

Hammarskjold's appeal came 
as secessionist Katanga Province 
threatened defiance of the 11-na
tion eouncil's direotive that the 
United Nation use force, if neces
sary, to prev nt military c1aslle5 
between rival Congolese factions. 

H..".".,-si( Ioid w.lcomed the 
pl." - &pOn5OAd by the United 
Arab R."ubllc, Ceylon Inc( LI. 
Mrl. _ •• glvlll9 • ,tronger .nd 
cl..,..,- mandat. for the mucn. 
criticized U.N. C~ operation .. 
The United States backed the

resolution. Many diplomats wC'!'e 
encouraged by the fact that the 
Solljet Union withheld a threatened 
veto and simply abstained. 

The Sovi ts bowed to Aslan
African pressure artet they Cowl<l 
DO sopport. (or a Soviet demand 
tor the liquldation or the U.N. 
Congo operation and the dismissal 
o( Hammarskjold as secretary
general. 

Sovl.t Del ..... V.,erI.., A. 
lorin Insl'ted th.t the 3·".Hon 
retolutlon ,.v. H.mrn.nklold 
no n.w instructions, IMIt _Ither 
the lecr.t.,-y-9.,.... nor the 
W .... r" flOW"" KCePted tfIi. I,.. 
terpret .HOIt. 
Hammarskjold, in remarks to the 

council, spoke on the "new duties 
that would be required oC the 
Unite<! Nations force In the Congo." 
He expressed belief that countries 
now contributing contingents -
mostly Asiall!! and A£ricans -
would strengthen the U.N. force 
by further OOIItribulions. 

His appeal came as he struggled 
to hang onto the forces he has 9t 
present. The force has dwindled 
(rom a high df nearly 20,000 men 
to about 17,500, with other sizable 
conUngents scheduled to withdraw 
in the next <two weeks. 

Scott C..-penter, Leroy Cooper, P I" t P fOI 
Walter $chlrr •• nd DoINIId sr.y. ersona I y ro I e-

Parisian Pretties 
H.r. c.ught In one of the !Jul.t.r moments of th.lr spiriteel reno 
dltlon of the C.n·C.n, • portion of the ent.rtalnment for the King 
Of Club. Frid.y night IS clim.1( to TWIRP w"k .re: (from I.ft) 
M.I.nl. H.lm, A2. M.r,h.lltown; Anne P.rham, A2, Kirkwood, 
Mo.; M.rgo Dixon, Al, Ft. Weyn., Ind.; Juli. St.w.rt, Al, D.' 

Moln.s; N.ncy T.gg.rt, A2, Kanlas City; Robert. Hayne., A1, Elm· 
hurst, Iii.; and Dugy Hamilton, A1, Cedar F.lIs. A tour of the 
famous night ,pots of L., Vegas led by mlstr.ss of ceremonl •• 
s.rlh Sinin I, plann.d. 

-D.ily low.n Photo by R.1ph spe •• 

Group Surveys 
Horse Vehicles 

KALONA I.fI - The Iowa High. 
way Qommission took a slR'Vey of 
the use or ,ho~awn vehicles in 
the Kalona area over the week end. 
Oheck points were set up at the 
(our highway entrances to <the town 
both Saturday and Sunday. 

Intersection Lights 
Ignore Pedestrians 

Plan Offers 
Equalization 
In Payments 

Carl Schach, the commission's 
planning engineer, said Tuesday 
that resuJ.ts df the survey have not 
yet been compiled. He explained 
that the commission Is lIl'ying 1.0 
determine how much use drivers 
of borSCHirawn vehicles make o( 
primary highways. 

MORE DEMONSTRATIONS 
SINGAPORE II! - More than 

500 students and workers Tue day 
night demonstrated outside the 
closed Belgian and U.S. cousul· 
ates to condemn the murder of 
Congo ex-Premier Patrice Lumum. 
ba. 

Footbridge avoiders, beware! 
The new system of traffic lights 

put into operation at th corner 
of Riverside Drive and Iowa 
Avenue Monday is going to make 
it much tougher (or r bel pedes
lrians who hun the modern root
bridge recently installed at the In· 
tersection. 

George Unrath, city electrician, 
said Tuesday the new lights make 
it possible for motorists to be 
moving through the intersection 
constantly. 

Unrath said the go-ahead and 
arrow cycle gives no concern for 
pedestrian traUie. "They're on 
their own," Unrath sold. 

Cars and trucks running over 
buried detectors on Highway 6 
and street pJates on Iowa Avenue 
control the light cycle, Unrath re
ported. 

rapidly, making it quite dangerous 
to walk across the street. 

But on the fir t lull day of oper· 
ation of the new traffic lights, the 
hordes of SUTowans who converge 
on the intersectton between classes 
still tended to ignore the $68,000 
bridge erected last fail by the 
Highway Commission. 

Bob Newhart 
Here March· 9 

The burden of payment of stu· 
dent (ces and dormitory rates will 
be eased by the equalization of 
monthly payment next year, Mich· 
ael J . Finnegan, head cashier o( 
the SUI treasurer's office revealed 
Tuesday. 

Finnegan said that rather than 
having iI larger than normal pay
ment at the first of the semester 
and reduced payments for the rest 
of the semester, the payments will 
be divided into eight equal install
ments. 

Students will still be required to 
pay the $50 advance for tuiUon and 
dormitory payments for the (all 
semest('r, but it will not be reo 
quired for the second semester. 

This will not pertain to students 
who enter school at the beginning 
of the second semester. Only those 
who were in school the first semes
ter wlll not have to make the ad
vance payment, Finnegan said. ton - will be .ligible for I .. .,., 

......... more .... ltlow, IpKe 
M1ignments. . 
All seven are veteran military 

teat pilots, skilled in wringing out 
all types o( aircraft -for the design 
engineers. 

Their spacecraft was wrung out 
for them when the Atlas hurled it 
107 miles high and plunked it on 
tar,get 1,425 miles down the At· 
lantic range. 

Better Independent-Greek 
Relations Is Stone's Goal 

He said the detectors adjust the 
light changing cycle according to 
the amount of traffic approaching 
the intersection (rom Highway 6 
!Riverside Drivel. 

Unrath said he hopcs the new 
system wilJ encourage pedestrians 
to use the footbridge. He said that 
once motorists become accustomed 
to the lights, traffic will probably 
move through the intersection very 

Bob Newhart, upcoming comic 
sensation, will present a concert 
in the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union Thursday night, 
March 9, Jim Krambeck, A4, Clin· 
ton, Central Party Committee 
President announced Tuesday. 

The concert will be from 8 to 
10 p.m, and will include the Chad 
Mitchell vocal trio. Tickets will 
go on sale at the 
New Information 
Desk of the Union 
M 0 n day at $2 
each. 

This will not only aid the stu
dent, Finnegan said, but it will aid 
the treasurer's office by simplify· 
ing the billing procedure of the 
office. 

Monthly bills will stin vary in 
amount from month to month if 
the student has certain outside fees, 
such as telephone calls and dental 
fees, but the bills w.on't vary to the 
great degree they did under the 
uneven payment ~Ian. A helicopter fished it {rom the 

Ilea and deposi ted it on the deck 
01 the recovery ship USS Donner 
- just 56 minutes after the AUas 
bIasWd off from Cape Canavet'al. 

During the 18-minute journey, 
the one-ton spacecraft was sub
Jected to the worst condiUons an 
lIttooaut could expect to en
eounter on a return to earth from 
III orbital mission. The space 
diamber, except. for a few systems 
DOl car·ried, is identical to those 
the apace pilots will ride. 

Ttmper.tvres .. 3,000 ....... 
F~ scorched Its met .. 
1IMr, ,.. pou'" .. pres __ but. 
ftItct every III""'" foot .nd 
twa. 16'11 filMS the force 01 
.... vlty '""'*' upon It M It 
rMlmed I .... the IO-aIltci hMt 
"'rrItr 01 the Nrth', afmot. ..... 
Robert Gilruth, Project Mercury By JUDY KLEMESRUD of conducting campaigns against 

director, reported the bell-shaped st ... Writer them, the Independents should use 
blue-gray capsule apparenUy came "The thing 1 dislike most about their energy to get into the groups 
dnurh tbis severe test in excel. this campus is the sharp division themselves," Doug says. 
!eDt shape. He said tempeflature between Greeks and lndepend· As Inter(raternlty Council presi. 
iDIide the capsule did not exceed cots," says Doug Stone, as, Sioux dent, Doug says the purpose of 
110 de&rees, despite the blistering City, president of the Inter(rater· IFC during his administration has 
exterIar heat. nity Council. been to promote better scholarship 

Then Gilruth aurprised newsmen "On most campuses, both groups in the Individual chapters and to 
by IIIUl\ing the three men who will work together (Or the good of the improve Greek·Independent rela
form a pool from wblch one will school, instead of always thinking tions. 
be .elected for the historic first about their own self· interest Currently, he Is also serving as 
IIWIIIed Redstone night. He said groups," he adds. "Critics of the president of Della Upsilon frater
the Specific pilot who will make Greek system say Greeks have a nity and is IFC representative to 
each fllgltt will be named jIISt be· monopoly in campus organizations. the Student Council. He was an 
.... the flIlht. "Well, maybe they do, but lDstead Orientation leader and a member 

Newhart, of the 
She I I Y Berman 
and Mort Sahl ·, 
comedy type, en· :,' 18 98 76 tered show bu j. 
ness early in 1960. 
He has recently 

Ed Sullivan and Jack Parr TV 

Neighbors Protest 
IIPeculiar" House 117 68 9 8 appeared on the NEWHART 

shows and is scheduled [or several The City Council last night 
Do you have trouble remember· more appearances on the Sullivan heard several Iowa City residents 

ing your student number? Think show. protest the "sulMltandard coodi-
of the problems you would have if His (irst record, "The Button· lioos" o( the H. M. Black. property 
you had two of them. Down Mind of Bob Newhart," was of 422 Brown Street. 

This happens occasionally, Mich. highly acclaimed on college camp· Dr. Walter Kirkendall, 430 Brown 
ael Finnegan, head cashier of the uses across the nation , and his St.reet, charged the housing vIo

second release, "The Button· la tes the city's zoning code. He 
SUI treasurer's o££ice reports. Down Mind Strikes Back," was warned that 14 residentS' of Brown 

It happened Tuesday. and it has equally well accepted. Street would press to bave an in· 
happened before. According to Fin- PubUcity first released (or the junction heard, if the City Council 
negan, it can occur several ways. concert stated that vocalist Bar- did not take immediate action. 

One is if a married student lives bara Dane would appear with New. Jack Ray, 422 Brow St., de-
in University housing. (or she) is Jlart, but the Chad Mitchell trio nied that the property Is "~ 
given a student number even if he has since been ubslitut.ed. standard," and said the dw~llings 
isn't a student. U the person then were clean and adequate, although 

of the SUI debate team (or two becomes a student, another num- Dr. Titus Evans Named "rather peculiar" in appe3rance. 
years, and was on a Central Party bel' may be assigned. City Atty. William F. Sueppel, 
Committee subcommittee. To Cancer Committee 1916 Western Rd., said that a 

Doug is probably best known a.s Another way a pe.r~n sometimes permanent injunction would be 
Herky the Hawk, SUI's football gets t,wo ~um~rs IS If the person Dr. Titus C. Evans, 214 E. asked in district court if the pro. 
mascot, a position he has held (or doesn t sign his. na.me the sa~e Church, is amon, 14 Iowa doctors, perty is not vacated soon. 
two years. "n's a lot of Cun, es· way on an applicataon (o.r admit- I business leaders and housewives In other action, the City Council 
peciaUy when kids are around - lance and on l~ter matenals. I named Tuesday. to a state Cancer gave (inal approval to five per cent 
they always want me to Oy. The problem IS generally cleared Crusade COITUllIttee by chairman increases in both gas 8nd electrie 
Herky's as popular as Santa Claus up when bills are sent out, Finne- ' George W, Corey Jr., of Cedar rates and a 15 per cent in<.Teage in 
with Iowa City kids," Doug says. gan said. Students seem to object Rapids. water .. ates. The increases were 

One of his more memorabh! to getting two bills and generally "The committee. will provide okayed by the Coundl last Novem-

(Continued on Page 6) 

Profile 

report it to the treasurer's office. leadership in all eect.ions o( the ber, but a thlrd reading was ~d 
One of the numbers is discarded, state for the all~ educational ef- Cor flOai approval. 'lbe Increases 
and the student becomes just an' cort Which will be the keynote of will affect Iowa City, lJDiversit, 
otber one-number atudellt. , the crusade," Care, aakl. Helibts, aDd Coralville. 

.. 

No Weakening 
Of CPC Hol~, 
Rogers Says 

Would Require Group 
To Assure Expenses 
Before Charging Fee. 
By HAROLD HATFIELD 

Edltorl.1 As,I.t.nt 

A s cond resolution to change 
University policy on entertainment 
will be submitted to the Student 
Council tonight. The motion Is 
omewhat milder than one pro· 

posed last week by Jim Rogers, 
A3, Urbana, III., town men's rep· 
resentative. 

Both resolutions are being offer· 
ed as solutions to the conflict con· 
cerning the (unction o( Central 
Party Committee (CPC) and the 
present inability of some student 
organizations to present all-eamp
us entertainment (or which admis' 
sion is charged. 

The new resolution will be Intro· 
duced by John Niemeyer, A2, Elk
ader, Quadrangle representative, 
and Jim Krambeck, At, Clinton, 
CPC president.. 

It 11Ie. th.. ~nt C_H 
rK*n_nd .. the c. ............ 
stucfattt LIt. that rec .. nlaed stu· 
dent ort.nl~.tlon, be ."_ed to 
• r r In,. .ntert.I,,_nt MId 
ch.",. HmIMien If they ...... 
the requirement, .. the Offlc. of 
Student AH.lrt, m.k. the .,.. 
r • n g • m • "t. .nd contr.cts 

through .... Bu.ln .. , OffIc., .ncI 
,ubmlt I st.t.m.nt .. antlcl· 
p.ted cOlts. 
In addition the group would have 

to have a cash balance to cov~r all 
anticipated costs. If it desired, the 
group would be aided in arrange· 
ments by a member of CPC. 

The resoluUon also provides (or 
an evaluation of the plan by the 
Student Council at the end o( the 
lirst semester of the 1961-Q school 
year. 

In ...... r en toUy'. edittrl.a 
IN" Rog.rs .. Id th.t .... _ 
resolution I, dHlgned to destrey 
the Intention .. the flnt bill. H. 
.ddtcI that the CPC monopeIy 
will not be sufficlentty w .... ned 
If the NI._y.,.·Krambeck rHO
lutI.. I. dopted. 
Rogers' resolution asked U1at or· 

ganh:ations be allOWed ~tO sponsor 
entertainment if they ceuld show 
enough pledges or finanCial aid to 
cover expected expenses. 

He said that most..organi2atlonl 
would plan the PJ'9ll'ams to ralse 
money and would not have enough 
money to cover expenses in the 
treasury. He added that his plan 
insures complete financial respon· 
sibility. 

Waido Geiger: University audl· 
tor, said yesterday that pledges by 
members of an organization to 
colier any debt Incurred would be 
irrelevant in .e9tab1 isbing financial 
responsibility of the organization. 

Members 01 .... Student P.Ke 
Union. Secl.n,t Discuuion Club, 
IIICI Y-. Demclcr. cll.trlbut· 
ect flyws T ..... y c.lII", fer 
618", .. In .... ~ • • y.tem. 
TheM '""'PI __ IMtrunwntal 
In •• ftl", the first ,....,ution. 

The nyer asked: 1. That organl· 
zationJ be allowed to charae ad· 
mission for programs and enter· 
tainment planned for the purpose 
of raising money (or the group; 2. 
That CPC consist of 15 elected stu· 
dent members; 3. That students 
have the majority of positions on 
the Committee of Student Life; and 
4. That Committee on Student Life 
meetings be open with publIcation 
of decisions made and ~IOQI 
taken. 

Brice Oakley, president or the 
Young Republican., said that he 11 
not a lupporter of tile Rorer. reso
lution, as was earlier reported. "I 
have not had the opportunity to see 
both reaolutloas Iide by side, and 
ean thereCore make DO decision," 
be said. 

"I will be at tonlllt'l meetlq. 
ThIs II a IeI'ioua problem and I 
am laterested ia IIeiaIIt solVed," 
be IdI1IcL t _ . ... 
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Good Job Outlook 
The out1ook for this year's college and university grad

uates:Einding worthwhile niches in the world of commerce 
aUd' industry appears most heartening. 

.- " .Despite recessionary tendencies in many facets of, the 
e'coyomy, the demand for 1961 graduates will be fully as 
bMvy as la t year with starting salaries moderately above 
the record levels of 1960, it is indicated. 

Such demand provides a pretty fair gauge of manage
ments' confidence in the outlook beyond today's moderate 
adjustment' in the business situation. They are apparently 
looking for industrial expansion to resume over the inter
mediate term. 

This year's quotas of college graduates will set another 
new peak and starting salaries will increase two per cent to 
three p r cent above the record ceiling set for tile 1960 
~I.a~s, ~ccording to the National Industrial Conference 
Board survey conducted by Dr. Frank E. Endicott, director 
of placement, Northwestern University. 

The survey covcred 210 companies, which for tile 
mos( riart are large manufacturing firms with special in
tera~t in young men with technical backgrounds. The 
ground total of graduates desired this year is 18,456 cbtn
pared Witll 18,383 hired in 1~, with gr~ter mpha~is 
on enginee~ing and less on non-engipeering graduates. 
This year the recruiters arc seeking 7,326 engineers against 
6,906 lUred in 1960 and only 9,570 non-euginecring gradu
ate~ against 9,888 hired last year. 

~ fianging upward from $439 per month for general 
business trainees to $520 for engineers, the average starting 
sa]o/Y is $470, but Dr. Endicott notes these cor1Sillerations 
to be.. weighed in connection with the latter figure. 

First, the graduates who wjJ] be recruited by com
panies in the Endicott survcy are by DI) means typical of 
t11e 1901 class. 

Specifically, there will be a concentration of males 
among those selected, a concentration of recruits with out
standing campus records. The average m ember of the 
Class of 1961 will Dot he offered $470 a month. 

Second, the salary scale projected by the 1961 survey 
1s likely to "give", a little under the pressure of pomRoVtive 
bidding during this spring's recruiting seasons. Thus, the 
~ctual average paid is expected to be above $~70. 

I TIi~q if tl\o J;ccruit's salary is· (!orlsiUered' Ion an an
pualt · . , t will almost surely be more than 12 times the 
Eir -In'enth ate. It is commen praatioo t view tIle sala
ries of recruits after six months of employment. After one 
year, beginning salaries on the average arc up about 10 rer cent. 

Endicott finds an acute situation developing as tile 
d emand for engincers rises in the face of lagging college 
elllollments in engineering courses. 

He states t11at 40 per cent of the 1961 quotas of the 
companies surveyed are for young men with training in 
engineerjng and prcdjcts that few graduating engineers 
will be passed over this spring by company recnlitcrs. 

Bm the same can hardly be predicted for those gradu
ating' with liberal arts training. Here the company quotas 
are dOWn while the supply of students is up. 

-Los Angeles Times 

• "Over the Bridge, lady." 

• IIBMBEa 
AUDIT BuaEAU 

or 
CIRCULATIONS 

PubU .. ed daUy except Sunday and 
Monday and legal holldaY5 by Stu
dent PublJcationo, lnc.. Communlca
tiona Center. Iowa. City I Iowa. En
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On Other 
Campuses 

By GARY G. GERLACH 
Asslstan. M.na,lng Editor 

TIIE NATION'S FOR MER 
CINDERELLA basketball team 
hastened back to Col u m bus 
counting its blessings last Satur
day evening after narrowly es· 
caping disaster in the Iowa Field 
House. 

Ohio State was still the cham
pion. but no longer the Cinde
rella. Sharm Scheuerman and his 

Sizzling Six bad 
sub s tan t i
ally won the lat
ter role from the 
unbeatable (?) 
Buckeyes. 

We had hoped 
to fill this entire 
c 0.1 u m n with 
quotes and com
ments of lavish 
p r a i s e from 

GERLACH 0 the r Big Ten 
student newspapers and sports 
writers. Unfortunately. due to the 
fact that most student papers 
are not published on Monday and 
because of a time lag in mailing, 
the comments were not avail
able. 

But you can bet your bottom 
dollar that tbe way All-American 
candidate Don Nelson played -
and the rest oC the "New Look" 
for that matter - that the sport 
pages will have something to 
say. We are especially looking 
forward to seeing Tuesday's Ohio 
Sta te La n tern. 

When the comments are avail
able they will be passed l\1ong to 
you through this column. 

• • • 
STRANGE T HI N' G S OVER 

THE ROTC issue have been hap· 
pening ht the University of Cali· 
fornia in Berkeley, Calif. 

Jim Creighton, a 19·year-old 
sophomore honor student in his
tory at the Univllrsity of Califor
nia, flunked Arrr.y ROTC. Creigh. 
ton asserted that he failed the 
course because he had picketed 
against compulsory ROTC in uni
form, and not because of poor 
grades. 

Creighton's statement seems to 
carry some weight as John T. 
Mallory, chairman of the Mili~ 
tary Science Department, was 
reported having said before the 
picketlngr 

"te.r or \lny 'oI 'rr\y staff find 
anypne plc;~eting in 41)itorm, that 
student may find it very diclicuH 
to PJ~§"i}1e c9p~se .' ... ; ' 
. Creighton told Daily Calilor-

. repOrterrtha he had -an 
"A" in ROTC at lllidterm and 
could obtain no substantial rca
Ison from o[(jcials for having faU
ed the course. 

Cot. Malloy com ented after 
learning that Cr(lighton bad 
flunked: 

"Anyone who flunked , flunked 
because be failed to ful fi 11 the 
requirements of the course." 

• • • 
A VOLUNTARY ROTC PRO

GRAM gained more SUPPOlt at 
Purdue University just last week. 
The student Senate passed lavor
ably on the issue 16 to 9. 

The voting pattern showed 
some interesting patterns: nil 
Cour female members of the Seo
ate in addition to the Dean of 
Men D. J. Grier 'voted ~gainst. 

I. .. • 
THE STATE BOARD OF RE

GENTS' PROPOSAL (or around· 
tlle·c1ock use of the thr\*l state 
jnstitutions of higher learning 
brought a flood of sarcastic edi· 
torial comments onto the edi· 
torial page of the Iowa State 
Daily. In part the Daily's edito
rial read: 

"Imagine the plight of the roo 
mantic couple trying tn whisper 
"Good night" in the glare of the 
noon sun at a women's residence. 
while 20 or 30 other coeds go 
marching past on their way to 
class." 

"Picture the male Iowa State 
student dropping by a sorority 
house or women 's dormitory at 
2 a.m. in order to walk his pin· 
mate to English 103 during 
5 pI' i n g quarter. With balmy 
breezes. a full moon and the na
tural beauty of the Univ9rsity 
camws • the English 'instructor 
would rhaps never see the 
couple.". I.-

f • II f" • -
NOMJN ATION FOR LOUSIEST 

JOKE'OF ~HE WEEK: "Are you 
goin~ to loar~ to ski this win
ter?': "No, I'm just going to let 
it slide." 

·.Make-lOOd service on mlsaed papers 
.. not ~Ible, but every eKort will 
be made to correct erro ... with the 
next iaaue. 
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lIyou See the· Trouble Hels Got You In? We Used 

, To, Call This Hole 'Ike's Peak." 
t· 

Kennedy's Education Bill 
Fulfills Campaign Promises 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND The Administration is wisely to rest squarcly on t he foregoing 

WASHINGTON - Prcsid nt refraining from using federal aid premise ewn though the proposed 
Kennedy has submitted to Con· to education as a means of fore- scholarships - 25,000 the rfrst 
gress a prudent and carefully ing t11e pa~e of choot integra- year, rising ,to 50,000 in the fifth 
conceived aid-to-cducafion bill ' tion~ - will permit any qualifyinlt stu· 
which should win ma1timum The proposeq spending - ~,- .dent, on {he basis of ability and 
Democratic and Republican sup. 623,000,000 over five years, in· financial neea, to select a'Ily colo ' 
port. . . I cluding a number of things the Jege of his own. choosing, includ-

Letters to the Editor-

Second Resolution Designed 
To Protect (PC -- Rogers 

To the Editor: 

Tonight two motions to revise 
the present policy of Lhe Central 
Party Committee will be intro· 
duced at the meeling of tbe Stu· 

. dent Council. Perhaps at first 
glance, tbese two measures wiU 
simply seem identical methods of 
obtaining the same goal, that is 
to extend equality to all campus 
organizations. 

1 wish to state clearly that, by 
any stretching oC reality, this is 
not the case. John Niemeyer and 
JiI)'l Krambeck will introduce a 
measure wbich is specifically de· 
signed to destroy the intention of 
the bill which I 
will submit this 
evening on be· 
half of the So· 
cialist UISlcmi510n 
Club, the Studen,t)t"(!lt 
P e ac e 
and the Young 
Democrats. As is 
evident in the 
preceding sen
tence' one of the 
s t ron g differ- ROGERS 
ences between the two biUs is 
readily apparent, that the Nie· 
meyer-Krambeck measure repre
sents the interests of the CPC 
alone and has given no considera
tion to the needs or wishes of 
other organizations bere on cam
pus in formulating this bill. 

The fact is that the measure 
which they wish to present will 
not ' alter tlje situation sufficiently 
to lbssen the CPC monopoly oVer 

, entertainment on this campus. 
This is the situation whicb de· 
prives the t stUdents of decent en
tertainment at a reasonable and 
fair price. If there is any doubt 
on this statement, ask yourself 
what have you seen this year at 
a CPC function that you can say 
you really erijoyed? 

Where does the bill that the 
CPC wishes us to swallow whole 
contain this crippling proviSion? 
I shall quote from the bill itself, 

C. A statement of. all anticipa
ted costs, including contratual 
obligations, publicity, and or
ganizational costs is submitted 
to the Business Office, and a 
balance exists in the organiza
t ion treasury sufficient to cover 
all such costs. 
I wish to stress the last phrase 

• in the section quoted above. As 
you lead this, think of tho or· 
ganization to which you belong, 
do they have enough money in 
their treasury to cover the out
right costs of bringing a speaker, 
a combo or any form of enter-

tainment to this campus? It is 
apparent that I am not advoca
ting financial irrespolUibllily. 
This can be seen (rom IeCIioa 
four of the resolution] will &1& 
mit tonight. 
4. The organizations p ....... 
such entertainments shDUld III 
able to show they cln '"'" 
the financial responsibility .. 
essary in the sponsorship .. 
such programs. TIlt univenitr 
should no. be made respGllsibile 
for the debts of any orpaIu. 
tion resulting from such tnIv. 
tainmen's. One mod. of ._. 
ing the financial stre""" ..... 
ed is pledges by dub IIlIIIIiIIn 
to cover any possible debts till! 
might be incured. T h." 
pledges to b. collect .. 
through the University Busi_ 
Office. Another m. tho d Is 
pledges by individuals will.., 
to assume the financial r...,.. 
sibility of the organization. 
I am not running for the presi. 

dency of Student Council, and I 
thereCore do not Ceel the need 10 
appease the fraternity coalitiOil 
which is now running the monopo
listic CPC. Perhaps the evidence 
of John Niemeyer's bad faith 
with his constituency is to be 
found in the fact that the co·spon· 
sor oC his bill is president of the 
CPC. 

You are subjected to such en· 
tertainment as pleases the whims 
of CPC. After consUltation with 
the Young Democrats, the Slu· 
dent Peace Union, and the So. 
cialist Discussion Club, a bill was 
drawn up to relurn to you, 
through your organization, the 
right to select your own enler· 
tainment. This is clearly not the 
purpose of the Nie eyer·KraJn. 
beck motion. Rather it will give 
the illusion of John Niemeyer 
gaining for the students freedom 
while in reality it will serve only 
to further entrench the CPC mono 
opoly. 

I urge all of the student body 
who wish to see the strangle hold 
of CPC broken, and equality re
turned to each individual organ· 
ization to attend the meeting of 
the Student Council tonight at 
7:00 in the River Room. We coun· 
cil membcrs are your represen· 
tatives, but I do not believe one 
or two of us are doing the job 
they should for you. Come aJXI 
see for yourselves. 

James Rogers, A3 
Town Men Represent,tlft 
Commissioner' of 

Student OrganiIatiOll' 
121 East ' Court 

'Jibe eallcation p,ill carri~ out · GQvernment is ~lrC<ldy doing - i:r1g I'eligious school~ of any de
UJ(J Presi~t's campaign COl')'1- is enough to make a good contri- nominatioh. Butlthe scholaTships 
mi ment \ taitnfuI\y to pr , r.llfl bution.to improving public edu- go to the student; not to the inJ 
he Constitutional 5epar;iliOn.. OL. _ balioc. anc1.i!s .%I.QL~ .. i.ami')(IOf<...Sbit.utron. <.'f, 19tho"samfkprovi<JI I , 

oolll'ch and state and to this end ately ambitious as to be [nconsist· sion as in ihe G.!. Education Must a ~urpose Eli,st? provides no Cederal aid Lo reli- ent with meeting other national Bill. 
,gious schools or any dcnomina· needs. 'fhe prospeots for favorable 
tion. On >the issu'e of limiling the uoo Congressional action look better 

Wlille providing funds for class· of public funds ,to public schools, than It hey ever have before. For 
room construc- .. . President Kennedy stales his the first lime in history a school 
Uon and teach. · position in these words: "In ac- aid bill passed both JIOUSCS last 
ers' salaries, it ' cordance wilh the clear prohi- year. The Senate. bill provided 
permits e a c h bition of the Constitulion, no ele· $1,800,000,000 for a two-year pro-
state to use ail mentary or secondary school gram covering both school con· 
the funds for one funds are allocated for construct· struction and leachers' salaries. 
or the oth e r. ~~ ing church schools or paying The House bill, a uthorizing $1, 
The Administra· · church school teachers' salaries." 300,000,000 over a four-year 
tion re-aCfi r m s 'I his part of the Kcnnedy cduca· period, was limited to school con· 
that federal as- tion program is in keeping with structlon. The divergent bills 
sistance to pub- the philosophy he expouoded were never allowod to go to a 
iie edu cat ion many limes during tthe campaign. Senate-House conference because 
should not be- DRUMMOND He often stated to his audienocs: this aolion was bloeked by tlhe 
come Cedcral control over public "I beliew in an America where House Rules Committee, a bar· 
education. ,to this end the Sec· 5eparation oC church and state is rier which has lately been low
retary oC Health. Education, and .absolute, wh re .no CaLholic prel· ered somewhat by the House 
Welfare, Abraham Ribicoff, bas ate would tell lhe PI'C5ident how itself. 
chosen as Federal Commissioner to act and no Protestant minister The opponents of the program 
of Education an acadelTIic figure, would tell his parJshioners for will try to atta,ch a desegregation 
st rling lIicMUTIl'm, former vice whom Ito vote, where no chureh or rJdcr to it. If they 6lJ,Cceed, Con,. 
p~sident of tbe University oC <church school is granted public gress will end up helping neither 
UIiah, Who is not associated with \ funds or political preference." the public schools nor public· 
.t;he big educational lobby in The Administration's aid-to· school de~egation.. , 
Washington. education program sooms to me rC! 1061 New York Herald T~lbune Inc. 

University 

Calendar 

Thursday, Feb. 23 
7:90 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 

Dr. John A. Wilson, University of 
Texas, "Miocene Mirage" -
Geology Lecture Room. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
and Music Department produc
tion, "The Boy Friend," - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Friday, Feb. 24 
, 8 p.m. - University Theatre 
and Music Department produc
tion, "The Boy Friend" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Spinsters' Spree i'" 
Main Lounge. Union. 

Saturday, Feb. 25 
Foundation Day. 
8 p.m. I' University Theatre 

and Mu~ic Department produc· 
tion, "The Boy Friend" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

1 p.m. - Fencing, University 
o~ Chicago and Ohio State, 2 dual 
meets - Field House. 

2 p.m. - Swimming, Purdue 
- Field House. 

3:30 p.m. - Wrestling, Purdue 
- Field House. 

Sunday, F.b. 26 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board Mo

vie, "Les Girls" - Macbride Aud
itorium. 

Monday, F.b. 27 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Purdue 

- Field House. 
8 p.m. - Classical Department 

Lecture, P\-ofessor Eric Turner, 
University of' London, ;'Menan· 
der's Dyscolus and Roman Coin
OOy" - Senate Chl\mber, Old 
CapitoL ' 

University Bulletin Board 
U.'.onIt7 II.UeU. ...... ..u ....... lo. ....01 ..... n. D.1I7· J ..... 
• ru.e, .... 1t1. C •••• Dlo ...... O.Dler. by ••••• r u.. "y loel.r. ~U. 
....... rla.y .... 11. 'U •••• _ IIl'a •• lIy .. ..via., w .1I1 •• r .r ... 
.rr •• lsall.. ,,~ ... ""...... Parelr ...... ,. .. U.. an .e' elllDle r .. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR, 4 p.m., Fri
day, Feb. 24, 201 Zoology Building. 
Socaker: Dr. Eugene SPIlzlanl. assist
ent professor of zoology, "CUrrent 
Concepts of a Mech.nlsm of Action 
for Steroid Hormones." 

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB, 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesday. Feb. 22. Ea.t Lobby Con
ference Room, Union. S peaker: 
Charles Lord, G, "Southern Rbode.I .... 

IOWA CON ERVATIVES 1:30 p.m .. 
Wednesd.y, Feb. 23, Penl.acrest Room. 
llnlon. Prof. B. O. Caldwell will 
sprok. 

INTER-VAKS),r 'CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSIIlP 1:30 p.m .. Tuesday, Feb. 
21 , East LObby ConIerence Room, 
UnIon. Dorothy Clark, Iowa .taU 
worker, speaker. 

STUDENT PUULIOArIONS. INC., 
nomlnatlon peLition. fo r student trus
t~ must be. filed before 5 p.m .. Fri
day, March :!J_ In the Journallsm Ol
floe, 205, 4>mmurllcatioM Center . 

, CQplcs of petitio"., and full Informa· 
t1dn on r.,quJremen.... are available 
tn ' the Joumallsm oUlce. 
t, aECBEATIONAr. BWlMMlNG for 

all women studenta on Monday, Wed
nesday. Thuraday. and Friday from 
': I~ to 11:16 .t the Women'. G)I1ll
aaalum. 

DELTA SlOMA PI, professional 
buslness frnternlty, pledgc smoker 
{or all pre-bu.lncss and busine •• 
moJors. 1:30 p.m. Tuesd.y. Feb. 21, 
Pcni.acrcst Room. Union. 

BUSINE8S 8TATISTIOS TOOL 
EXAM 1 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 22, 
320 Univer51ty Hall. Students plan
olnl to take the exam .hould nolUy 
the secretary, 301 Unlvenity Hall. by 
Feb. U. 

GREAT fILM 8ElhES, "Parade" 
aod "Louisiana Slory." 8 p.m., Thurs
day. Feb. 23. Macb~lde AucUloriwn. 
No adml.ssldn charge. 

THE YOUNG WOii"N'. (JRlUS~ 
ASSOOIATION wlU maintain • ~by 
IItUnl Rrvlce durin, III. ~t 
lIcllool year. Anyone dealrln, a ~by 
,Itt"" ihoulcl caU the ")''' oftte., 
XJlMO botw_ tilt ~ til 1 and , 
~.IJI. 

ALPHA Pill OMEGA. national 
scouting service fraternJty, 1 p.m., 
Tue5day. Feb. 2a. III Ai.hletlc Ad
ministration BulJdlng. 

SOOJOLOGY AND ANTHROP. 
OLOGY COLLOQUIUM. 12 noon-I:15 
p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 22. East Alcove, 
Union Caf .. teria. Speaker: Professor 
Otis Dudley Duncan, UnJvenlty of 
Chicago, "The Revival of Human 
EcoloIY." 

SOCIALIST Dl OOSSION CLUB, 8 
p.m .. Thursday, Feb. 23, 22lA Schaef
fer. Speaker: Carl Wlnters. regJonal 
director and member of the nallonal 
executive board of the Communist 
Party. ---IOWA MEMORlAL UNION, Sunda, 
through Thursday 7 ",/fl. to 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday ' , • .m. to JJ 1Dl4-
~t. . 
, ----:l 

PD.D. FaiN on IXAII( '-8 p.m., 
Wednesday, Feb. 2a. 308 Schaeffer 
Ha U. Sign up on bulletin board out
sIde 407 SchaeUer if you wUh to 
take the exam. 

U NI V E R S I TT OOOPERATIV. 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE I. In the 
charge of Mra. Earl Mo ... Feb. l' l.a 
Feb. 2'1. Call 8-3123 for sitter. For In
formation .bout league membenhlp, 
call Mr •. Jim Myerly at 8-2377. 

GRADUATE HI8TORY SOCIETY 
1 :30 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 22, Con
ferencc Room 1. Union. Speaker: 
Prol. H. P. Chani. ''The Opium War 
and Anilo·Chlnese Rel<ltlona." 

FJELD BOU". PLAT.NlGIITIL for 
"udente, raculty, Nfl, and IIPD"-I 
every Tueaday and Friday from ' :10 
to 8:30 p.m. 

ECONOMICS TOOL EXAM 1 p.m .. 
Tuesday. Feb. 21, 320 Univenlly 
Hall. Studenta plannln, to take the 
exam should notify the secretary, 201 
University HaU. by reb. 14-

LlllaAaT HO"": Utllid~, UUoup 
Friday 7:10 a.m. to J a.m.: Satunla,. 
T:!!O a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunda, l :30 
p.m. to J e.m. DeIIr: Servl.,.: MOIICla, 
throulh Thunday • a.m. Ito 10 p.m.; 
J'rlday • a.m. 10 5 p.m. and 'I.m to 
110 p,m,. Jla~ 8 .. m. CO rp. .... 1 
'Sunda, I p .1JI. to II p.m. 

To the Editor: 
Many of us who arc taking the 

ll'eQuired Literature core COUi"ses 
are finding Chaucer, and some of 
the ()\hc.r great works, quite dif
ficult -to comprebend. It wouldn't 
be so ·bad if one could read these 
'stories Cor the enjoyment alone, 
but inslead we must probe into 
·the many possibilities of what the 
author's purpo8(l might have 
been. I 00 not wisll to malign 
one's ability to read critically for 
this is surely important. But must 
,there always be a deep, under
~ying purpose whicb often times 
is never known or is only eon(jce
lured? Perhaps the following 
verse will better express what I 
am trying to say. 

When reading Ancient and 
Modem Lit 

Orammed full of irony and wit, 
We"re asked the author's 

Good Listening-

inclination? . 
it's only a matter of 

intcrprdation! 

As students his puropse is han! 
to find 

Cause wc aren't blessed. with a 
lilerary mind. 

A mind Ulat reads between the 
lines 

In search of what the auUlor 
defines. 

Must a puropse exist before 
one can list 

The Uloughts that disturb his 
quiescence? 

I say NO to lhis spoof, and 
hcre is your proof; 

Of Ithis verse, don't ponder its 
essence . 

It has none. 

Boyd Wilcox, A2 
419 E. Bioomintton 

Today On WSl11 
THE IOWA STRlNG QUAR

TET. one oC the many stars in 
our musical firmament, will be 
presented again toni gilt, from 
WSUI and KSUI·FM, at 8. Mem
bers Canin, Ferrell, Preucil and 
Olevsky were recorded in their 
most recent outing: a program 
including Quartet in A Minor, 
Opus 132, by Beethoven ; Three 
Pieces for String Quartel, by 
Stravinsky; and Quartet in F Ma· 
jor, Opus 96, by Dvorak. For the 
third successive Wednesday (fol
lowing the reci tal of tenor David 
Lloyd and the most recent con· 
cert by the SUI Symphony Or· 
cMstral, the broadcasting facili· 
ties of the State University of 
Iowa are able to offer the listen· 
ing audience a musical experi· 

Wednesday, February 22, 196J 
8:00 Morning Chapct 
8:16 News 
8:30 Selected American Writers 
9 :15 Morning Music 
9 :30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:.00 Music 
11 :00 Let·s Tum A Page 
11 :11; World of Slory 
U :30 Muolc 
11 :55 Coming Events 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12 :00 Rhyi.hm R.mbles 
1%:30 News 
12:45 Foreign Pre •• Revlew 
1:00 MOllly Mu.lc 
3:56 New. 
.:on Ten Time 
5 :00 Preview 
5: 1:> Sports TIme 
5 :30 News 
5:45 Foreign Press ,Jtevlew 
6:00 Evening Con'-rt 
7:00 AM:-FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 Concert - University Faculty 

Strlnr Quartet 
9:.00 Trio 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

lt8UI-PM '1.7 .,_ 
TIOO Fln~ )\~lIIlc 

10:00 SlaN OF)' 

ence of professional calibre. 
"CARNIVAL OF THE ANI· 

MALS". tonight's principal work 
on tbe 7 p.m. Stereo Hour, should 
be a carnival for high· fidelity 
enthusiasts .as well. Unfort~ 
Iy, the wonderful, old version 01 
Saint-Saens' tribute to the beast· 
ies - the one with Ogden Nash 
verses delivered by Noel Coward 
- has never been duplicated in 
binaural sound. But. the selection 
itself is wonderfully appropriate 
to the medium ; you can prove it 
to your own satisfaction" by cor' 
nering two receivers, adjustinl 
the AM to 910 kilocycles and the 
FM .to 91.7 megacycles, and 
seating yourself midway in be
tween. CLet us all hope ' that the 
"midway·polnt" docs not place 
you, as in the case \If , Flanders 
and Swann, in a china closet or 
the fireplace.> Like it or not, ex' 
posure to Sterco ReproductlOll 
has left little doubt, in the mind 
( ? 1 of this columnist, that JIll 
finer means of listening to rec
ordings has yet been devised 
Come on in ; the reception's rUte-

SPEAKING OF ELECTRONIC 
MARVELS, WSUI News baS 
come up with a wonderful DeW 
private communications systeID 
especia\1y designed to achieve jD
stant contact between the ne"" 
room and anyone of a half doJetl 
Important operatives. With the 
new device, any event occuriJ!I 
at 10:15 p.m., for example. 
could be reported within miputeS 
and made rea<\y for air .in ample 
ltime for the next newscast 18:15 
a.m.). .. 

I . ---
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SUI Oratory 
Entries Due 
March 20 

Prospective contestants in the 
annual Hancher Oratorical Con· 
LeSt must register their names and 
speech topics by March 20 in Room 
10, Schaetter Hall. 

The contest, which will take 
place March 28, is open to any 
undergraduate student who has not 
yet received an academic degree 
and does not have in all depart
ments a total of four years of col
lege credit. 

Speeches ror the contest should 
be original, argumentative. and 
not more than 10 minutes long. No 
more than 100 words of quoted ma
terial is allowed. 

The winner or this contest will 
receive a $25 prize and will be eli-
4ible to represent sm in the an
DUal Northern Oratorical League 
contest, May 5 at Western Reserve 
University. Cleveland. Ohio. The 
Northern Oratorical League win· 
ner receives a $100 prize; second 
prize is $50. 

A preliminary contest. iI needed, 
will be held March 23, In Room 7, 
Schaeffer Hall. The final event will 
take place in Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Members of the staff or the De· 
partment of Speech and Dramatic 
Art will be available for consulta· 
lion about speech topics. Students 
wishing more information about 
the contest should see Orville 
Hitchcock, professor or speech, 
Room 22, Schaeffer Hall. 

Last year's winner of the Han· 
clIer Oratorical Contest was Jerry 
Kinnamon. with the topic "Ameri· 
ca's Foreign Policy in the Mid 
East." 

Freedoms 

Unit Lauds 

Sin Iowa 
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. IA'I

Freedoms Foundation Tuesday 
night honored five Iowans and 
hree Iowa organizations "for their 
ork in helping to bring about a 

"'better understanding and greater 
appreciation of the American way 
or lire during 1960." 

The top award of an encased 
George Washington Honor Medal 

nd $500 went to A. M. Piper, edi
or of the Council Bluffs Nonpa· 
eil, (or an editorial, "Shall State 

Be Master Of Servant of the Pea· 
pIe?" 

.,r Kenneth Dean Baker, Sioux City, 
trwon a George Washington Honor 

I'Medal and $100 for a youth pub· 
InUe address, "America Awake." 

Honor Medals were awarded to 
I,I C. Calvin Herriott, Des Moines, 
'Jl and Frank Miller, Des Moines 
(Register & Tribune cartoonist; 

III KVTV, Sioux City. and Eldon L. 
mPletcher, Sioux City Journal car· 
II toonist; Sertoma Club, Sioux City; 

and West High School oC Water· 
/.1100. 

Mill e r • s cartoon, "Memorial 
Ir Day," and Pletcher's, "What's a 
Ii Great Debate?" were cited. Her· 

riott's medal was Cor "[t Can lIap· 
'( peD Here" in the spiritual values 
Icategory; KVTV's Cor "The Amer· 

mlcan Way" in the television cate
(,gory; and West High's for a prep 
" school editorial, "Our Fteedom -
~A Privilege and a Duty," in the 
,joSpectator. 

Two Iowans were jurors for the 
. 1960 awards; Chief Justice Theo· 

dore G. Garfield of the Iowa Su
~ preme Court, and Vincent J. Max' 
II helm, Clinton, a former national 
I . vice-commander of the American 

Legion. 

P TOVS 
~ NUERNBERG, Gi!rmany IA'I -
II West Gi!rmany expol1ted toys 
~ valued at $36.1 million last year. 
I The United States and Sweden 
I were U1e top markets. 

~I tow you'I ..., ... 
aheed 01 finaneilll woell 
life I'nsuIance .. vIn,1 atft JaIl 
• heed stlrt on the future. Con
aide, the Idvlntill" of our 
Protected SIIv1n,s Plan, the Ideal 
altate builder for the younl man. 
" combln •• low cost with flexl
""It:t to me.t the economic 
chin ... thlt Ire bound to occur 
tUrinll lifetime. 
It .. profit you to do 101M 1Ife 
In,urlnee pllnnln, now-whit. 
rou * pin by lower premJumsl 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
a ...... AI'" 

.. ", ...... Le ...... . 
DIAL ... ' 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LIfe Insul'lnc:e Com,.", 

." Phlllclllp/Q 

nt. DAIL T IOWAN-I.... City. ' •. -Wel., Felt. 22, ""-P1fI I 

SUI Sounds Off-

TWIRP 
Week Gets 
Student OK 

Freeman Bids 
Quick Action 
On Grain Bill 

New Plan To Revamp SUlowans Hear COed Tell 
C~~~I~~~~!~~I.,,~,~!!:i5.!~ Of Her Year in Hong Kong 

Conservatives To Meet 
The Iowa ConservaUves will 

meet tonight at 7:30 in the Penta· 
crest Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. R. G. Caldwell, profeiSOr 
of sociology. will speak. All inter· 
ested persons are invited to attend. 

"Tho Associated Women Stu· 
dents hall. desiVnated this WN 
.s TWIRP (Th. Woman i. R .. 
quired to Pay) WN. De yeu 
think this is • vood idea, and do 
you plan to t ako adv.ntag. of 
it?" 

(AD...... .blaln.. ... Wbtl ... u'. 
C.rDlft. ' 

Dennis Vokolek, Al, C.d.r R .. 
plds: " I think it's a very good idea. 
It brings out the fact that men 
are the superior sex, and gives 

WASHINGTON (,fI - Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
Tuesday urged prompt congres
sional approval 01 the Kennedy Ad· 
ministration's new livestock feed 
grain program. 

In testimony before a House 
agriculture subcommittee. Free
man outlined the program calling 
for a voluntary cutbac.k in feed 
grain acreages, an increase in 
price supports to those reducioi 
acreages, and government pay
ments on the reL:rell land. 

Preu.nt Kennedy sent the 
p"",r.m to C ... reu 1.1f WN 
and u,...d approval by Mardi I. 
But Freeman 5aicl the pt"09ram 
could It. put Into effect Mfor. 
sprint planti", if it Is enactocl 
by March 15. 
Freeman said the program 

would provide cooperating produc· 
ers with increased income. assure 
consumers fair and stable prices 
for meat, poultry and dairy prod· 
ucts, save taxpayers halC a billion 
dollars in farm program costs, 
and reduce government holdings 

1~'£t,jj. of surplus grains. 

them equality. I will take advan· 
tage of it in any way [ can." 

stwad of the pruent eilht cengresslon.1 distrids was livell ap
proval by the House R.apperticHtment _ Roclistrlctln, Commi .... 
Tuesday. 

The comml .... by • ,. .. vote sent the bill to the House calen
dar. It was c.tSidorocI unlikely, however, that OI'IY Ktion weuIcI 
... tabn 01'1 tho me .... prier .. tho letlslilhlre's ."-1,,, rOCHS, 
which sians Friday. 

The pI.n it the ...". as _ .-.-eel by Rep. Dewey Goode 
(R •. lIeMlfleld) except for _ cha ..... 

Goode'. propoul had Fayette County In the W District and 
Buchanan County In tho 2nd Dlltrld. The commi .... bill _lei 
swap those tw., .. ,lining lucMnan County to tho ,nI end Fay. 
.... County to the 2nd. 

Rett. Marvin Smith (R·Paullin.). conwni .... chall"l'ftiln .. lei the 
plln .s proposed _lei _ .. seven districts ra",ln. In popula· 
tIon from 312,111 for the 5tt1 District to 401,t21 for the ,ttl. baNd 
on the IHI t.cIeral census. 

The di.,.rlty In popuJ.tlen weuIcI tend to equ.lla Itself. 5mittl 
said. beea.,.. the 5tt1 Di.trict, Includln. Polk County. will lrew 
more rapidly tfIan ..... r ....... The sarno would ... trw of the ht 
District, whidt would si.rt .lttI tho secencI SIftiIIIost population 
- 316,652. 

POIMII.tl .... of the other dl.trlds would be: 2nd. 391,462; W. 
.... ,236; 4tt1. 394,,11: 7tt1, 393,361. Tho aver ... popul.tlonweulel be 
393,934. 

Cha..... In tho districts II now set up would Include: 
lsi Di.trld - SlIM ., now o~pt that It weulel .... Iowa 

County. 
2nd District - Would .... lenton, luchanan end WI_hlok 

Ceuntle •• 
3,d District - Would 1.ln Winnethiolc. Buchanan .nd Hamilton 

Ceuntlos, .nd .... MilAhaIl and Tom. Countlo •. 

IV Y. K. CHUNG 
Written for the Dally I ... an 

"A city of conflicts" was the 
way Monmouth College senior 
Janet Brownlee described Hong 
Kong in a talk on the British 
colony to the East Asian StUdies 
Club at the Presbyterian Church 
Saturday. 

A philosophy major, Miss Brown· 
lee spent her junior year at Chung 
Chi College in New Territory. 
Hong Kong. 

Dressed in a Chinese gown Miss 
Brownlee recalled that the British 
colony was growing rapidly. sig
nificant not only of its daily ex· 
paiding refugee populaUon. but al· 
so of apparent clashes of traditions 
and thinking. 

Miss Brownlee also pointed out 
that Hong Kong was where the 
East and West met, and where 
lhe old and new need to be com
promised. 

During the last 10 yean. Hong 
Kong has been changed from a 
trade port to a harbor-city of light· 
industrial manufacturing, and has 
a big share in the world market. 
The outlook of Hong Kong today 
i seemingly prosperous and se
cure as huge buildings are mush· 

'munist COMectiOns. she said. Miss 
Brownlee said her roommate in 
Chung Chi, whose Iamily is still 
in SbanJhai, never revealed any· 
thing about her family because she 
was afraid 01 getting them into 
trouble. 

In CbunI Chi College. most of 
tbe students maintained a "wait 
and see" attitude toward the main· 
land situation. Miss Brownlee said. 
Those who have beUer academic 
records of financial backgrounds 
usually go to Formosa, England, 
or America, seeking a better (u· 
ture. 

Pregnancy Topic Today 
Of Movie on Marriage 

A movie concernlng pregnancy 
will be shown this afternoon ror 
the second program In the YWCA 
Major in Marriage series. 

Dr. William Goddard, Depart· 
ment of Obstetric, and Gynecology, 
will conduct the program at 3:30 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

t1Ie final lecture of the series, 
labor and delivery. will be Feb. 
28. 

Wedding Cake. 
• 5 .. Our Color Slides 

Of Wedding Cak .. 

• Wedding Flowers 
• Wedding Invltatlone 

And Announee .... n .. 
• Wedding Phot" 
• Wedding look. 
• Mints In Colors 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Iotty', PlIowor Shop 
127 Seuth Dubuclue 

• • • 
Mort Teitelbaum, A4, Joliet, 111.: 

"The feed grain·livestock com· 
plex is the largest part of our agri
cultural economy." Freeman said. 
"Il is vitally Important. It accounts 
for nearly two·thirds of gross 
farm receipts." 

4th DI.trlct - Weuld lain Iowa, lenton, Tama, M.r .... lI, 
MadIson, Warren .nd MAlrion Ceuntlo •• 

5tt1 Dllfrld - Would I ... Madison, Warren .nd Mlrlon Coun
tlo. and g.ln 1_ ond GrHM Countle •. 

rooming everywhere. Investors r=;.=======================, 
"I think U's a great idea. It gives 
a girl the chance to go out with the 
guy she's been admiring in her 
classes all semester. Once a guy 
finds out a little more about her, 
perhaps he' ll make the move and 
ask her out. He shouldn't take ad· 
vantage or the girl by figuring 
that she llkes him, and then make 
the wrong move, thinking he enn 
get away with it. [ would probably 
go if [ were asked - it all depends 
by whom. of course!" 

• • • 
Nancy Nelson, 84. Clinton: "[ 

pay about 25 per _ r __ 
cent and he pays 
75 per cent al1 
year. so this week 
is no exception 
llowever, I think 
it's a good idea if 
the boy pays all 
the time. I doubt 
if [ will take ad· 
vantage of it be
cause my fiance 
goes to Cornell 
College." 

• • • 
Rhoades Lawton, A3, Rockford, 

111.: "It's a good idea. We men 
Pay enough throughout the year, 
Yes, I'll probably take advantage 
of it." 

• • • 
Stephani. Birdsong, Al, MAlr· 

I 

LAWTON BIRDSONG 

shall.own: "Yes, it's a good idea, 
because my boyfriend takes me out 
aU year, pays for the food and en· 
tertainment, so now [ figure it's 
my turn to treat him. especially 
since my dad is footing the bill. 
I plan on taking him to Spinster's 
Spree." 

University Sing Entries 
Due in O.S.A. Friday 

The deadline for University Sing 
applicalions is 5 p.m. Friday in 
the Office of Student Affairs. 

The theme for this year's show 
is "Memories for Mom." It wiJI be 
presented on May 7 during Moth· 
ers' Day weekend. 

Semi·finals for entrants will be 
April 17, and try·outs for Master 
of Ceremonies are on March 16. 

Frooman laId tlte .xlltlnt pro
gram comb/nln. prlca supports 
wlttl unllmitocl production h •• 
not worbd. 
lie said it has resulted in the 

accumulation of huge stocks of 
grain and "threatens to lure pro
ducers Inlo expanding, tar beyond 
what current markets can absorb 
at fair prices. the production of 
poultry, eggs, dairy products and 
meet." 

,th Dlst,ld - Would be compnocl of Emmet, Kossuth, Wln_ 
bago, P.1o Alto, H.ncock, POCiIhont ... Hllmbeldt and Wright Coun· 
tio, from the pre .. nt ,ttl Dlttrlct, plUl Lyon. Oscaolii, Dlckln.Oft. 
Sioux, O'Brien, Clay, Plymouth, ClterokH. Buena Yista and Wo4Id· 
bury Countl .. of tho pr • ...,t Ith District. 

eem conrldent they enn get their 
money back 10 years later from 
in tallm nt plans without running 
any ri k. she said. 

Despite the boOming look. the 
innux or refugees from Red China 
to the Island colony remains a 
grave problem. As shown In Miss 
Brownl 's slides. the refugees 
use every available space for 
dweillna. including the sid walks, 
rooftop , and hlU slopes. 

7th DI.trict - Woulel lain Ida .nd Sac Countlu from prosent 
Itt! DI.t,ld, and W ...... " C.lhoun, Carroll and Cr.wford Ceun· 
tlo. from prosent 'tft District. 

The new program would raise 
corn supports from $LOO a bu hel 
last year to $1.20 this year, and 
other feed grains accordingly. for 
farmers retiring at least 20 per 
cent of their feed grain acreage. 
The government would make pay· 
ments on this 20 per cent at 60 per 
cent of the grower's normal reo 
turn. 

A. In oil tho four plans .hlch tho comml .... has had undor 
con.ld.ration. the commlttoo plan woulel put the hom. ceun.IOI of 
I.w.', two Damocratlc contlr ... men - Reps. Morwln Coad of 
800lI0 and Neal Smith of Altoona - In the same dl.trld • 

Unemployment and a housing 
shortage have become the blgge t 
headaches to the Hong Kong gov
ernment. 

SUI Prof Cites Importance 

01 Land Reforms to West 

Miss Brownlee related how she 
witnessed the sharp contrast be
tween the rich and the poor In the 
city o( three million people, of 
which one·third are refugees. 

The Carmer could retire as much 
as 20 per cent more land and get 
payments equivalent to two-thirds 
his normal return. 

Fanne,. not participating In 
the program would be deniocl 
pric. .upport. and might run 
Into mark.tJ d.pre ... d by gov. 
.rnment sal.5 of .urplus to.d 
grain.. K.nnedy asked tNt the 
govemment It. .utflorlld to 
make such ,ale •. 
Freeman disclosed in his testi· 

mony that he intends to raise the 
price support. on soybeans from 
$1.85 to $2.30 a bushel whether or 
not the emergency reed grain bill 
is passed. 

The Increase would tend to en· 
courage diversion of acreage from 
feed grain production to soybeans, 
where Freeman said the market 
is strong and probably would con· 
tinue strong. 

The National Grange joined 
Freeman in urging quick congres
sional approval of the program. 

Iy IRUNO TORRES 
Sf"" Writer 

Land rerorm in underdeveloped 
countries is of major Importance 
to the Western world and to the 
countries cone mcd bec3use there 
is a relationship between the type 
~C government and the kind of laIld 
research control a country bas. 

That's the opinion or Marshall 
Harris, pro'Cessor in the Agricul· 
tural Law Center in the College 
of Law. His >Ternaries were de· 
livered Lo the Klwanis Club Tues· 
day. 

#IV." c_'. have a dMnoctwtlc 
form of eovemmont with • c0m
munal typo of land control sys
tem." Harri. uid. 
"[0 a broad sense. land reform 

is conoerned with the relatlonship 
between people an<! land owner· 
ship," said Harris. "We, me.anln,g 
the Western world, are the ori· 
ginal land reformers. and we have 
a unique ~ystem we can give to 
the lIJ'lderdeveloped COWltries," 

Harris mentioned that a group 
Crom Japan arrived here Tuesday 

No IBag Lagl 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - Deta.lled fieer.at Ft. Monmouth. said eivil
instructions to soldiers on how to lans could not be hired to do the 
stuff ,a grocery bag have toucbed job because oC budget and man
orr another round in Rep. Frank power ceilings. And, he added, the 
Kowalsld',s battle witb militarY memos were discontlnued last 
brass. September. 

Kowal sid , a retJ.red colonel, Corn.rnissarles are similar to 
,threw his latest punch at the supermarkets with mili.tary famll· 
grocery bags 5Qldiers are packlng ies making purchases. 
at the Army's Ft. MonmouLh. Among the things soldier bog· 
N.J., communications center. gers were in.stnJcted to do were: 

The ConnecUcut Democrat said 1. Use extra care with wet ~g. 
he was shocked to learn GI bag· etables. frozen foods and ice 
gers gut page-long training m- cream. 
structions. He asked Secretary of 2. Use small items such as can· 
Defense Robert S. McNamara to dy and cigarettes to fill empty 
share his shock that men trained spaces. 
to soldier were bcJng coached in 3. Put the cash register receipt 
grocery bagging_ In the bag, hand the bag to the 

The Mtlon "can atforo a grocery customer - making sure she bas a 
bag Jag more than 'll missile lag," firm <hold on it - smile. and say 

for a i.hree-day £tu<ly of (be U.S. 
sy tern of land control. 

Harris said, "The U.S. pr0-
vided Japan with. fvndamontal 
feundatlon for democratic gr.wth 
when It undertook • land refoml 
pr'CIVram In J..,. cturlng the 
occupation .fter WW II, ond It 
ha, had wi. acapta~." 
He said he didn't mean to Imply 

that our system should be adopted 
around the world, and that we 
have to remember this when we 
are orfering aid and assistance to 
other countries. 

Miss Brownlee told or the con· 
mets of Ideas existing in Hong 
Kong. The refugees are strongly 
and outspokenly anti-Communist, 
but in schools and In public people 
usually shy away lrom talking po
Iilics unless they are sure that the 
persons they talk to have no Com-

We nood a .tudent In .. ro.ted in 
photogr.phy who wonts to .a,n 
$4.00 por hour WORKING FOR 
HIMSELF. For In"rvlew .rl .. 

GrHnbrler Photo Servlco. 
1235 34th St., Des M41lno •• lewa. 

Did You Know That 

We Feature Spotless 
Laundry Facilities e •• 

Wash anything from bridal veil, to 

shag rugl ••• and ICIve SO% on our 

2-walh, 4-rlnse double load Phllea

aondlx washers. 

• A full 16 Ibs. for only 30c 
• Single load, 8 Ibs., for only 20c 
• Soak-Cycle equal to all-night soaking 
• Spotless Facilities 
• Newest launderette in town 

Towncrest 
Launderette 

On Muscatine (Okl HI,ltwey '1 Jus. E.,t of 
Bonner's T_ro.t 

PRICES 
, 

HAVE 

BEEN I 

For Washington's Birthday: 

u.s. Raincoats· 

• Men 

• 
regular 

$5.95 

,I; '" tI 

Women 

". ' Children 
(while they last) 

Original Muckluks 

• 
(Ioafersuk) 

Men 

• Women 

regular 

$3.45 

Now 

• Children 
89c 

(while they last) 

Home Owned 126 E. Washington 

General chairman of University 
Sing is Sue Brown. A3, Eldora. Kowalskl said. ppl~~a~sa~n~tly~,~·~·~~~~y~oo~.~" ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========================================~~~~ Peter HoCfman. information of- -

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
BIRTHDAY SPECIALS 

Used Equipment 

Admir.1 console radio-phonograph 71 rpm $7.50 ASIIS 
G·E radlo-phono combination , .poecI .... 20.00 AS IS 
RCA mahotany hl·fl phonograph .. ..... ''''5.'' day w.rranty 
Stowart·Warnor 21" tabl. rMcIel TV .... 39.'5 30 d.y warranty 
Westinghouse 21" tabl. model ............ 5'." 30 day warranty 
Travler 21" consol. TV .. ... .............. Sf.'5 30 day warranty 
Dumont 21" console TV ................. 5"'530 day warranty 

Cr.ftsman prelmp equaliler ... . ... .. . ... . 1 .... AS IS 
H.attlkit electronic crossover ..... . ..... 1 .... AS IS 
H.attlkit 20 w.tt amplifier & prelmp .... 35.11 30 day warranty 
Hoothkit WA·P2 preamp ................ 20.11 30 day w.rranty 
Dynakit proamp ......... . ......... ..... 25." 30 day .arranty 
Milgnavox roceiver-tOOCl t.r bullt·ln .... 35."" day warr.nty 
Browning AM·FM tuner .... .. ... .... . .... SO.II ,. day warronty 
V·M chanter ............. .. ..... . .. ..... 17.St 30 day warranty 
80f011 B50-LC turntablo ... ... ........ . ... 17.St" clay warranty 
Rok·O·Kut K·33 and 
$.120 arm & base. like now . .......... . .. • ',95 30 cloy .Irr.,.ty 
R.k·O·Kut K-33H & MK·l mountI", .... reI 35M 30 day •• "anty 

, Knight 
triaxIal spooker .ith 12" Ka,lson enclosure SO.II 
Gromm.s 21 waH .mplifler .... . . ........ 30." 30 day wlrranty 
8011 2122-C .. waH ampllfior wlttl ca .. .. 25." ,. day warranty 

Woodburn Sound Service 
211 EAST COLLEGE STREIT PHON a 1-7547 

feiHer 
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Hawkeyes .Vault to 5·fh • 

Near Upset of OSU 
Impresses AP Panel 

Iowa's miracle Hawkeyes, on the strength of the near upset 
of Ohio State and last week's win over Wisconsin, moved from 
ninth to fifth place in the weekly Associated Press basketball 
poll. 

The Hawks, with a 15-4 record. 
picked up 153 points to nose out 
sixth place Duke by three points. 

Ohio Slate's Buckeyes, who al· 
most fell to Iowa Saturday, main· 
tained their firm grip on first 
place as they once again took all 
36 first·place votes. 

Ohio Slale is within three vic
tories of a perfect regular season. 

The Buckeye. post!td victory 
No. 21 Monday Right, defe.t. 
ing Indiana 73-69. This latest trio 
umph came on the heels of Ohio 
State's come·from·behind suc· 
cess against Iowa, 62·61. 
It was the Iowa game that kept 

Buckcyes in first place in the 
Cor the 11th straight week. 

was based On games 
•• hM •• nh Saturday and Ohio State 

10lh week in a row was a 
mous choice of the special 
of sports writers and broad· 

UlI<lII lllllJ LV was the order of the 
as St. Bonaventure, with a 

mark, grabbed all the votes 
the runner·up spot. The Bon

beaten only by Ohio State, 
back Providence and De· 

Paul last week. 
There werc no newcomers in 

the top 10, although there was a 
shakeup of position. Cincin· 

moved up one place to third 
and Bradley advanced a notch to 
four th . The Bearcats whipped 
Wichita and Tulsa and the Peoria, 
IlL, Braves won over Notre Dame. 
Houston and North Texas. 

Duke, North Carolina, Kan.a. 
State, West Virginia and South· 
ern California round out the fir.t 
10. Kansas State slumped two 
places, as did Southern Califor· 
nia. West Virginia, winner over 

Penn, moved up one position, 
while North Carolina stayed. put. 
Duke fell three places to sixth. 

The Blue Devils lost to Wake For· 
est and Maryland. 

Ohio Slate's remaining games 
are against Wisconsin Saturday, 
Michigan State March 4 and mi
nois March 11. 

The top ten, with won-lost rec· 
ords through Saturday and first 
place volcs in parentheses and 
points on a 10·!l·8 etc. basis : 

I. Ohio '0'0 . . .... (S6) (I!i).&) Silt 
2 •• t. nona.vellture . . . (.20-1) 324 
3. Cincinnati ... ...... . ([0-3) U4 
I. Bradley ". ........ (19-4) 101 
G. low.. .... .... ..... .. (I~-4) 1113 
G. Duke .... .. . ....... (111-4)]1\0 
7. No rth Carotin.. .... (18-4) 144 
8. Ka ..... 8Lalo . •...• (J8-4) 118 
9. W .. L Vlrrlnl. " " " (:B-3J 10~ 

10. S.utbern Cam.rn" (10-4) 27 

London Bout Out; 
He Heads Home 

TORONTO "" - British heavy· 
weight Brian LGndon left for home 
late Tuesday, forcing the cancel
lation of his 100round bout with 
Canadian Champion GeoI'ge Chu· 
valo. 

London had threatened to leave 
aUer Monday night·s scheduled 
fight was postponed when Chuvalo 
hecame ill with stomach flu. 

Promoter hank Tunny resched· 
uled the light for ne~t Monday but 
Loooon didn'lt want any part of it 
unless Tunney deposited a $12,000 
guarantee by Tuesday afternoon. 

Tunney reCused and the 26-year· 
old Briton, accompanied by his 
father and brother, took off by 
plane for New York. They are 
scheduled to leave there Tuesday 
night for home. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH 

iuiT~88t 
CLEANED & 'RESSED NO LIM" -bring .. 

.. ~ .. YOII Ulce 
lIPIDS, March 11, 1961 

''We're Putting the 

Axe to Prices 011 

George's Birthday!" 

ONE DAY ONL YI FEBRUARY 22 

STOP AT 

Unusual Spectator 
One of Iowa's most staunch supporters in Satur· 
day night's Ohio State game was John Mead 
of Marshalltown. Mead, shown here with his 
daughter Angela (left) and his wife JoAnn, has 
been blind for 18 years. But he feels that one 15 
unable to get the true fervor and excitement of an 

athl,tic contest unless adually present. Mead'. 
acute other senses keep him informed on the ac. 
tion, with Mrs. Mead filling in the details. Mead 
attended several football games here last fall, but 
this was his first basketball gam •• 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

Scheuerman Praises Referee Says 
Ingo Missed 
Big Chance 

I 

Nelson, Iowa Defense 
By JIM TUCKER 
Asst. Sporn Editor 

Iowa Baskelball Coach Sharm 
Scheuerman had plenty of praise 
for Iowa's defensive play and for 
Hawkeye center Don Nelson after 
Monday night's game with Michi
gan. 

The Hawkeye defense held Mich
igan scoring ace John Tidwell to 
11 points, and reliable Nelson 
scored 22 as the Hawks won 50-46. 

"We wouldn·t be nearly what we 
are if it wasn't for Don Nelson," 
said Scheuerman. "He has certain
~y held his own with the AIl·Amer· 
ica candidates we have played." 

Scheuerman may have been re
ferring specifically to the Ohio 
State game when ·Nelson matched 
All· American Jerry Lucas in scor· 
ing and surpassed him in rebound
ing. Both centers scored 25 points. 
but Nelson out-rebounded the Ohio 
State star 14-11. 

In pr;lLsing J: a w a's defense 
against Michigan, Scheuerman sin
gled out guards Joe Novak and Joe 

Reddington for their efforts in can· 
taining Tidwell. 

Iowa scored on 42 per cent of its 
shots against Michigan while the 
Wolverines hit on just 25 per cent. 
Scheuerman said that Iowa's de
fense definitely meant the differ
ence in the game by not allowing 
the Wolverines to take many good 
shots. 

The Hawk~ were obviously tired 
from their heart·breaking Saturday 
loss to Ohio State, 62-61. 

Scheuerman said, "The emotion
al and physical strain of that game 
took too much out of them." 

Referring to the Michigan game, 
Scheuerman continued, •• W e 
thought if we could just win it, 
we'd be happy." 

Dick Shaw, 6-6 forward, play. 
ed in Monday's game and Tues
day's practice session with a cum· 
bersome bandage on hIs wrist. 
The reserve star injured the wrist 
in the Ohio State game. 
, According to Scheuerman, Shaw 
was nowhere near full strength 
against Michigan, but the Iowa 
coach expressed hope that the big 
forward would be okay for Satur
day's contest with Minnesota. 

* * * 
Hawks Cou Id Tie ' 

By MURRAY ROSE 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
NEW YORK IA'I - Referee Art 

Mercante believes Ingemar Jo· 
hansson missed his big opportun
ity in the second round of his 
second heavyweight title fight with 
FloYQ Patterson last June 20. 

[t was in the second round that 
the Swede nailed Patterson with 
a right high on the forehead. Pat· 

terson appeared 
hurt and retreat· 
ed. Instead a f 
tearing in Like he 
did in the first 
fight, which he 
won on a third 
roll n d technical 
knockout, Johan.s

moved in slow
ly and carefully 
with his left hand 

JOHANSSON extended. By the 
time he reached Patterson, Floyd 
had regained complete conttol of 
his senses. 

Patterson, who finally won on a 
fifth round knockout, maintains 
that the right was a good shot 
but that he knew what he was do· 
ing and played possum in hope that 
Johansson would get careless. Jo
hansson, after looking over the mo· 

All-Time Win Mark vies, said he should have followed up. 
I Although it looks like a big 01'.1 ~~rcante, a handsome, young 
' del', U the Iowa basketball squad o.fflclal who ,",:orked the second 
wins Its five remaining games, fl~!lt, agrees. WIth ~ohansson. . 
it will tie the all.time Iowa record When a fighter IS hurt .he elth
for the most victories in a season. er I'et~'eats or. holds," sal~ Mer-

The current Hawks 15.win total cante 10 wa~mmg over the !-Ight ~t 
ranks them among the best win. a boxmg wl'lters lunch~on .. If. he s 
ning combinations in Iowa his- hurt real ,bad, he lDstlDctJ~elY 
tory. They have lost four. h~lds. It he. s hurt, but can ratIOn-

The Iowa record for the most allze, he will retreat. 

GEQRGE/S TABLE 
games won in a season (20) is held "Patte~son ~as hurt, but he still 
by the famous 1955-56 Fabulous c?uld ratlonahze. Heretreated, but 
Five team of which Hawk Coach hiS eyes looked glazed. If Johans
Sharm Scheuerman was a memo son had hee~ more alert he would 
ber. The 20 games won by that have had him. Instead .. he came 
Iowa squad included victories in in slowly and by the, time he got 
post-season • appearances in the to Patterson, Floyd s eyes had 
NCAA Tournament. cleared an~ he"was aware of what • Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 

• Vitsts 
• Knit Shirts -
• Swimwear 
• Odds and Ends 

Values 
To 

12.95 

Your 
Choice Each 

FIND YOUR SIZE AND YOU'VE GOT A BARGAIN I 

ONE RACK 

MEN'S 
SUITS 

-----

Values 
To 

$75 

About Thirty.Seven Good Old 
American OOflcfn 'Plu' Ii. PI.c~1 

• Value. 
To 

$65 

A tremendous Value 
Even In G~rge's Dayl 

fashions of distinction for lodi~$ and gentlemen 
at seven south dubuque street, iowa city 

Rowever, the 1961 Hawks will he was domg. 
have an uphill climb to match the -----
record as they face a rugged group MCKEEVER SIGNS WITH RAMS 
of teams in a relatively short time. 

The Hawks meet Minnesota Sat· 
urday then face Purdue Monday. 
After five days rest, they will duel 
Indiana SatUl,'day, March 4, and 
Michigan Stale the following 1\10n
day. They close their season March 
11 at Northwestern. 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 
Angeles Rams Tuesday signed 
their No. 1 draft choice, Marlin 
McKeever of the University of 
Southern California. 

Ram Coach BOb Waterfield said 
he may use McKeever as an of· 
fensive guard or linebacker. 

~G?!~~ !! o!~!!A!,~H!~! by hQff 
d.r'lf:"';_ 

... l.f 
I . 'I' 
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easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, get rid of embarr~ssing dandruff easy 8S 1-2-3 with 
FITCH I In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsiog), every trace o~ dandrulr, griJoe, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drainl Your hair looks hand· 

Fll1CH
. somer healthier. Your !lCalp 

\I~gle • feels so refreshed. Use 
.FITQ,H Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO every week for . 

L;;iDIN6 MANa'. poslUvt dandruff control. . 

S AMPO Ke~p.. your hair and scalp 
r~ lIy clean, dandruff·free l 

CHICAGO !A'I - The Big Ten 
Tuesday appeared nearing a 
change in its athletic commission· 
ership. with Bill Reed likely to 
succeed K. L. (Tug) Wilson. 

The recommendation of Reed. 
44. assistant commissioner since 
1951, may come next week in 
Champaign, Ill. , where the annual 
Big Ten Marcn meetings open 
Thursday. 

The change is based on the as
sumption that the general faculty 
plan in 1he conference of a ss. 
year retirement age will apply to 
Wilson. He will be 65 Marcn 'l:l. 
His current contract, calling for a 
base yearly salary of about $20,000 
base yearly salary of about $20,. 
000, expires May 1. 

From aU indications, Reed ap
pears a solid choice to succeed 
Wilson, who became commissioner 
after the death of Maj. John L. 
Griffith in 1944. Prior to that, Wil· 
son was athletic director at North· 
western 20 years. 

Reed, a 1936 grJlduate of Michi· 
gan, is believed to have a clear 
track to the commlssionership. 
But several names have been 
dropped as perhaps being possi. 
bilities. 

Among them are athletic direct· 
ors Fritz Crisler, Michigan; Dick 
Larkins, Ohio State; Stu Holcomb, 
NOllthwestern; Ernest McCoy, Penn 
State; Associate Director J . E. 
Weaver, Ohio State, and Paul 
Brechler, former Iowa director 
aoo now commissioner of t:he Sky· 
line Conference. 

There is no indication any at 
Ithem actively have sought the job 
or even that they all actually were 
interested in it. 

The recommendation of Reed by 
faculty representatives to Big Ten 
ISchool presidents is expected to 
come after a lreport ne~t week by 
a screening committee headed by 
V. C. Freeman, Purdue faculty 
representative. This group also 
includes Prof. Robert Ray of Iowa. 

The presidents probably will 
make a de;cision at their regular 
meeting In Chicago in late April. 

Globetrotters To Renew 
Play with College Stars 

CHICAGO IA'I - The Harlem 
Globetrotters, after a tw(}oyear 
lapse, will renew their spring tour 
against a college all-star squad 
this April, owner·coaeh Abe Saper· 
stein disclosed Tuesday. 

A 2O-game series, beginning 
April 2 in Chicago Stadium, will 
be played against top graduating 
stars from the nation's 1961 col· 
lege cage crop. 

Sapersteirt" dropped the series in 
1959 and 1960 to avoid distracting 
collegiate talent from the Pan Am· 
erican and Olympic Games. 

The Trotters won all nine pre
vious coast,to·coast tours. 

Iowa wrestler Tom Huff was selections made by any publica· 
named to the first team All-Amer- tion. 
ica wrestling squad, it was an- Although Huff was the only BiC 
nounced Monday. Ten wrestler to make the lint 

The selection was made by the team, two Big Ten representatives 
Amateur Wrestling News, a pub. were named to the second team 
Ilcation of the American Wrestling and three to the third. DennIa 
Coaches and Officials Association. Fitzgerald, 167-pounder, and K8rI 

Iowa's Sberwyn Thorson received Fink, 191-pounder, both from Mich· 
honorable mention. igan, gained second team honan. 

On the third team were MIchl· 
Huff, who wrestles at 130·pounds gan's Fritz Kellerman, 13O-pouDdaj 

for the Hawks, has Purdue's Bob Marshall. 137; and 
a season mark of Northwestern's Rory Weber, heavy. 
8-0-1. Of his eight weight. 
wins, three have The remainder of the first-team 
been by pins. Only ALl.Americans were: 
a sopho m 0 r e , Gary Simons, 115, Lock Haven 
Huff 's single blem- . (Peiln.); Mike Leta, 137, Rutgersj 
ish on his record Bob Bunst, 147, Lehigh; Phil KiD. 
came in the third yon, 157, Oklahoma State; Thad 
meet of the sea· Turner, 167, Lehigh; Al Rushatt., 
son when he drew 177, Army; Bob Thompson, lt1, 
wit h Oklahoma Oklahoma State and Dale Lewia, 
State wrestler Ma· HUFF heavyweight, Oklahoma. 
haiti Hatta, 6-6. Hatta has been se- ;:=====:....::.:.:===~ 
lected to the first team in the 123-
pound class by the publication. 

Huff is from Waterloo where he 
wrestled at West High. He won 
state titles his Jast two years in 
high school. 

Thorson, runner-up i nth e 
NCAA tournament at heavy. 
weight last year, missed the first 
two Iowa meets because of a 
football injury and is Ineligible to 
compete this semester. 
According to Iowa wrestling 

coach Dave McCuckey, these are 
the only All-American wrestling 

A h.arty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trademark If Itwl 
City'. frlendllHt tan"" 

You',.. right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 31 9 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO Na~~r~:~:~co. 
• 1 block So. of Llbr4u'Y 

University Concert Course 
presents 

Rudolf Firkusny, 
Wednesday, March 1 

pt"anist 

8 p.m. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 
Student tickets free upon presentation of ID cards, 

University staff tickets on sale for $1.50. 

Ticket distribution: Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby 
Desk beginning Friday, February 24, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., daily 
(except Sunday) through Wednesday, March 1; also 7 to 8 p.m. 
on Wednesday. 

Tickets available to the general public beginning 00 
Tuesday, February 28, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Telephone 8-0511 Ext. 2280 
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A CAD E M YAW A R D. 0 r 
NOM I NEE F O 'R ! 

YEAR'S BEST 
FOREIGN FILMI 

·1 

1. 

n 
11 

- 1 WEEK ONLY-

t. 
, ... "MASTERFUL" 

~ -Sdurcloy Review , . 
"UICOMPIOMISINGtI 

-Herold T rlbune 

"BEAUIIFUL" 

·VIVID" 
-H. r~ ilnlel 

"SUPERB'" 
-H. r.AtIror 

~AS'OIiISHIIG· 
-~'.5"5'" 

~U'UORDIIARY· 
-M.r.JW 

SHOWS AT 1:30, 3:2il, 0:2., 7:1~. ..4 ':n 

"In this space age of wonders, 
the greatest mirade .remains the 
thousandfold nature of man, AntI 
the hallmark of an !ngmar Bergman 
film is its deep probing of the 
human condition. No other prac
tieing director I know of dare 
what Bergman dares ••• He may ... 
be the only motion picture artist 
of today whose body fIf wOtk IIears 
the stamp of genius ••• " ccfnSlsf-, 
brings .to his films that qvbtdy 
of wonder which must surely rimE 
among the foremost of artrsti 
attributes. Wonder goes 10 tile 
heart of the mytery If the heatMt' 
process: the Qift of tran~lating 
the thing perteIYed fit Itmi, ~ 
arrest the spectator, compel hs 
alttntlon, CIld toUch his dhpM.t 
feehngs.'" ' ~ 
-John Beaufort, 

Chrl5llan Sclenc. Monl/ot 
) . },... ,.. .. .... 
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u.s. Fo 
Job OJ 

IC you are intrigued b3 
places with strang 
names, the U.S. Foreilj 
may have a job for yo 

'!be Foreign Service 
280 posts throughout t 
Applicants must agree 

ignment to any for 
in order ~o be eligible (c 
ment. 

Acarding to an 
ilftnMtion 1NII'I'I1ft'" 
by the Depamn.nt of 
fonien s.rY1ee accept 
lions tv ttwe. job clan 
Ire Foreign s.nlc:. R 
fie., and Foreign Serv 
Applicants for Forei 

Officer must perform sal 
011 a written examinatior 
contains four parts - E 
pressiOll. general abilit: 
background. and a mod 
language. French, Gcr\ 
sian. and Spanish arc nOI 
as "Modem languagCSl 
candidate may subslitu 
foreign language. 

Candidates, successf 
written examination. 
an oral test. They wi! 
tioned on many sub' 
special emphasis upon 
American culture, hi 
geography. and on the 
and political struotu 
United States. 

Qualifications require 
.... iunta for the FSO 
tion include: 
1. The candidate m 

least 21 and under 31 y 
the closing date for fill 
lion, Wlless he has a B 
senior in college. Then 

Ca'ndidac~ 
Must Be 

Students who wish to 
election to the Board 0 
o[ Student Publications. 
file candidacy papers be 
March 3. in the Journal 
ros Communications Ce 

A meeting for pros 
plicants will be held 
March I, in Room 205 
cations Center, to give . 
to those who might r 
Board.. \. 

A 1· ar ana 2-year 
Board .,iI! fie ruled a 

Beaux Arts 
To Perform 

The Beaux \ Arts Tri 
York will present a c 
membe~s Qf . the Iowa 
Music Association Frida 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Members of the trio I 
bem Pressler, piano; D 
let, violin; and Berna 
house, cello. 

Admission to the con 
membership card only. 
the concert, a receplio 
held for the trio membc 
ley House, 120 N. Dubuq 
bers of the Civic Music PI! 
are invited to attend. 

Texas Prof To Sp 
On 'Miocene Mir 

John Andrew Wilson, 
of geology at the U ni 
Texas, wfll lalk on Ule 
~lirage" in the geol 
room Thursday at 7:30 \l 
sponsored by the SUI 
of Geology and the Gra 
lege. 

Wilson, a well-lmown 
paleontologist, received 
Ph.D. degrees [rom the 
of MiOOigan. In 1958 he 
travel grant \for study . 
from thc American Ph' 
Society. 

He is a lecturer for 
aican Association of 
GEologists. 

HORSE CA\!E, Ky. IA'I 
Force B47 jet plane 
refueling in ,the air 
Tuesday night. 

The plans went down 
area residents termed 
!lash" about 7.5 miles 
of Horse Cave, near the 
Cave National Park. 

State Police at nearb 
Green said there was 0 
Qlrvivor. The six-jet bo 
llIally carry a crew of 
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u:s~ Fo"reign Sen"ice ·Offers 
Job Opportunities for Grads 

If you are intrigued by far-.away ply if he will be 20 on or before 
places with strange-sounding that date. 
names, the U.S. Foreign Service 2. The applicant must be an 
may have a job for yOlL America.n citizen and must have 

The Foreign Service maintains bad citizenship status for at least 
280 posts throughout the world. nine years before applying. 
Applicants must agNle to accept 3. If married, a candidate must 

ignment to any foreign post be married to a.n American citizen. 
in order to be eligible for appoint- 4. The applicant must pass a 
ment. pbysical examination comparable 

Ac:IConIiIl9 to lin employment to U.S. military standards. 
InfonMtion ,*"""Iet publilhed 5. The candidate is subject to a 
by tha Department of State the background investigation. 
Fortiln Service ~I opplle.. Beginning ulory for the FSO 
tions fw three lob elOINs, ThHo is $5,225 each y ..... A CAre« 01 II 

.... Foreill" Service Reserve Of· Foreign Service OHicer con INC! 

complete a minimum of 15 years 
of Federal service before reaching 
the age of 62.. 

2. He must bave been an Am
erican citizen Cor at 1 ast five 
years. 

3. The ca.ndidate must be single 
and without dependents. 

4. He must 00 e lugh school 
graduate, or Lhe equival at. 

5. He must pa a phy ical ex
amination. 

6. Candidat for ckrical and 

Group ~B'acks 

Health Bill 
Petitions calling for support of 

a county-city hellllh dep.lrtmcnt 
bill have been nt Lo Johnson 
County's two legisllltors. The peti· 
tions were signed fonday night by 
members of the Johnson County 
Health Council. 

The petition upport a legisla-
tive proposal to permit one or 
more contiguous counties to set up 
a single public helllth agency. Un· 
der the propo. cd legislation, a 
county board of supervisors and 
Lbe municipal government of citie 
of 10.000 or more withln the county 

House Bill ~Would Grant 
SUI Law Center $110,000 

(1' ... Leag. Wlul) 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
House Tuesday approved and sent 
to the SenaLe an appropriations 
bill to allocate $110,000 to SUI to 
equip 11 new law center and help 
pay moving expenses. 

In other House aclion Tuesday, 
a biJI to require couples to wail 
lhree days before gelting a mar· 
riage license gained new life. 

HOlWl Judiciary Committee I 
voted Iii t week to Idll the bill. But 
Rep. Floyd Edgington, Its author, 

succeeded in gelUng the House to 
send the bill back to the commit· 
tee for further stuctY. 

Edgington said be believes the 
committee DOW will act favorably 
on the measure. He said a waiting 
period is necessary because of the 
number of couples coming into 
Iowa to avoid marriage laws in 
otber states. 

In other acUon Tue&day, the 
House spent most of itA IIeSIioll dis
cussing proposed changes in the 
egg·grading law which failed to 
win approval. 

Mountaineers 
Plan Trip 

Tbe Iowa Mountaineers wiU hold 
a weekend outing at the ", iss] ipi 
Palisades Friday and Saturday. 
~embers will meet at the Moun· 

taineer clubhouse at 6:30 p.m. Fri· 
day. They are advised to bring 
warm clothing, gloves, Le.nnis 
shoes or climbing boots, bedding, 
and food for five meals. Camping 
fee is 20 cents; rope r ,25 cents; 
and transportation, $2.25. 

AU persons who wish to :ltlend 
hould register today at Lind's 

Photo and Art Supply Store. 

Evangelist Plans 
Youth Services 

Rev. W. W. Tw, an eva.ngolist 
who began his career as a profes· 
sor o( music in Northwe t Naza
rene College, Nampa, Idaho, will 
conducl a series of Youth Scrvices . 
Friday through Sunday at tbe 
Church of the Nazare.ne, 2Z1 S. 
C1inlon St. Tbe service wilJ begin 
at 7:30 p.m 

The Churcb or the Nazarene's 
Youth Week will begin Thursday 
with a banquet and special pro
gram at Bill Zuber's restaurant in 
Homestead. 

The fOllr·day series of setvlces 
will be the last conducted in the 
pr . nt church builclillg, which js 
scheduled to be torn down after 
the conrre~ation movcs to its neW 
IOC:ltion in the Towncrest Addition . 

fie .. and Forei9n Service S • .tf. to "Iories up to $10.000 ond the 
AppJica.nts ror Foreign Service rank of C_ AmbMMcIor. 

diplomatic COUTO r appointments 
must compl sali f torily tcsts 
o( typing, hortband, v£'rbal ability, 
and spelling. could agree to set up a single --===================================================i health dcpllrt ment to serve lhe en- II 

Officer must perform satisfactorily Positions in the Foreign Service 
on a written examination. The test Reserve Officer Corps (FSRO) ro
contains four pal'ls - English ex- quire individuals who have had 
pression, general Ilbility, general professional experience or equiva
background, and a modern foreign loot training in specialized or tech
language. French, G~rman, Rus· nical fields. Telecommunications, 
sian, and Spanish are now included tra.nsportaUon, economic develop
as "Modem languages" but the ment, intelligence ("()SCOTch and 
candidate may substitute another budget and fiscal, arc some of the 
loreign language. areas in which employment may 

Candidates, successful in the be sought. 
written examination, must pass Qualifications for the FSRO arc 
an oral test. They will be qucs- similar to those for the FSO. An 
tioned on many subjects, with exception is: Candidates must have 
special emphasis upon areas of passed their 31st birthday before 
American culture, history, and application. 
geography, and on the economic FSRO salaries are scaled similar-
and political struoture of the 1y to FSO. 
United States. The Foreilln 5el"Ylce Stttff em-

Ouollficatiolll requirements for ploys stenographic, clerical, lind 
.Ic.nts for the FSO exomina· technic" personnel, In oddition 
lion include: to the special requirements In 

1. The candidate must be at ellcft job lI,..lI, candidilte, mUlt 
least 21 and under 31 years old by meet the foll_Ing general quali-
the closing date for filing applica- ficetionl : . 
lion, Wltess he bas a B.A. or is a 1. An applicant must be 21 or 
senior in college. Then be may ap· over, a.nd be able to potentially --------

Candidacy Papers for S~I 
Must Be Filed by March 3 

Slude.nts who wish to apply for campus elections March 22. The 
election to tbe Board of Trustees \ Board consists of five student 
of Student Publications, Inc. must members, elected by Lhe student 
file candidacy papers before 5 p.m. body, and four faculty members, 
March 3, in the Journalism Office, appointed by SUI President Virgil 
205 Communications Center. M. Hancher. 

A meeting for prospective ap· SPI is the policy·making body 
plieants will be held at 4 p.m. for The Daily Iowan and Hawk· 
~{arch 1, in Room 205 Communi· eye. The 9-member board elects 
cations Center, to give information DI and Hawkeye editors, makes 
to those who might run for the poLicy decisions and controls ri-
Board.. ,. nances for the DI and Hawkeye. 

A l-~ar and 2-year post on the 
Board HI-be filled at the all· 

Beaux Arts Trio 
To Perform Here 

The Beaux Arts Trio of New 
York will present a concert for 
members Q~ , the Iowa City Civic 
Music Association Friday at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Members of the trio are Mena
hem Pressler, piano ; Daniel Gui
lel, violin; and Bernard Green· 
house, cello. 

Admission to the concert is by 
membership card only. Following 
the concert, a reception will be 
held lor the trio members at Wes· 
ley House, 120 N. Dubuque. Mem
bers of the Civic Music Association 
are invited to attend . 

Texas Prof To Speak 
On 'Miocene Mirage' 

John Andrew Wilson, proCessor 
of geology at 1Jhe University of 
Texas, will Wk on the "Miocene 
~lirage" in the geology lecture 
room Thursday at 7:30 p.m. He is 
sponsored by the SUI Department 
of Geology and Ithc Graduate Col
lege. 

Wilson, a well·known vertebrate 
paleontologist, received B.A. and 
PILD. degrees !rom the University 
or Miohigan. ln 1958 he received a 
travel grant 'for study in Europe 
from the American Philosophical 
Society. 

He is a lecturer for the Am
ericaa Association of Petroleum 
GEologists. 

847 Bomber Crashes; 
One Known Survivor 

HORSE CAVE, Ky. IA'! - An Air 
Force 847 jet plane crashed while 
refueling in ,the air near here 
Tuesday night. 

A student filing candidacy papers 
must obtain at least 25 signatures 
from students in his own college, 
having completed 26 semester 
hours and have a grade point aver· 
age equal to that required for 
gradurtion. L I 

Grad Named 
1501 Editor 

Mrs. Thomas B. Dorsey, a form
er Iowa City resident and 1949 
graduate or SUI, was recently 
named associate editor of "50 + " 
magazine. She will be in charge 
of the food, fashions and home 
furnishings scctions of the maga· 
zine. 

Mrs. Dorsey is known in the food 
trade as "Joltna Blinn" - a byline 
she used for a syndicated column 
on foreign food which ran in 84 
U.S., Canadiart and 'Ioreign news· 
papers. She bas been rood editor 
of "American Weekend" and as
sistant editor of McCall's maga· 
zine, "Forecast for Home Eono· 
rn.i.sts. " 

Mr. Dorsey, a former editor and 
general manager of the New York 
Herald Tribune News Service, is 
also a (ormer SUlowan, and in 
1950 was a. daily columnist for TOO 
Daliy Iowan. 

Simon To Head 
Dental Committee 

William J. Simon, dean of the 
College of Dentistry, was installed 
as chairman of the Committee on 
Dental Education or the American 
College of Dentists in St. Louis, 
last weekend. At a meeting o( the 
committee, he presented a paper 
entitled "The Problems of Dental 
Education in Regard to Recruit· 
ment." 

All po ilions in the Foreign Serv
ice Staff require aellial work cx
perienee ranging Crom one to Utrec 
years. 

A stliH member receives $3,730 
in beginning salary. 
StUdents interested in apply/nt: 

for IJlc positions of Foreign Service 
Officer, Foreign Service Reserve 
Orncer, or Forei n Scrvice Slarr 
member should write to Ule Em· 
ploym nt Division, Dcp.lrtmcnt of 
State, Washington, 25, D.C., Cor ad
ditional information. 

Ure county. 
The propo. al would permit the 

board to levy a one mill lax to 
upport the department. 
The Johnson County Health 

Council is a citizen's group com· 
po ed of rcprescntatlvcs of most of 
th civic and service organiza· 
lions in the county. 

The county-ciLy health depart
ment bill is scheduled to be intro
duced thi week by Rep. Harry R. 
Gittins, oC Pottawatlamie Counly. 

At The STORE o •• 

At Your DOOR) 

S!!!ll~!'l 
1 

• LAST TIME TONITE • 
Deborah Kerr - Robert Mitchum 'THE SUNDOWNERS' 

Peter Ustlnov - In Color -

I;lillt!#liii 
TOM~~~W , •• TH U RSDA Y ! 

• ADMISSION PRICES. 

MATINEE - 7Sc 

Eve. & All Dav Sunday 
tOc 

Doors Open 1 :15 P.M • ._. 
SHOWS at 1 :30, 

3 :55, 6:20, & 8:50 P.M. 
"Llist F.ature" -

9:10 P.M. 

·"THEY KNEW THEY WER·E MISFITS 
•.. But Together They Enjoyed A 
Life Of Fun - Dan erous Or · Daring 
A b: it"'''' W t ,;~ hi, , , 

S.u may De •• 

CLARK 
_ MARILYN MONROE MONTGOMERY CLIFJ 

NOT Foa ~ A_L _"/ ~ , 
KIDDIII 'lll ,fI#UI ~1Ur:M d-

the Misfits 
.... THELMA RmER Eu WALLACH 

A UNITED ARTISTS REALUSE 

There's Was A Life Of· Risk 
Challenge· Love And They Had 

. All 3 In A Spicy· Darin, WayJ 

The plans went down with wOOt 
area residents termed a "big 
Dash" about 7.5 miles northwest 
or Horse Cave, ncar the MarnmJolh 
Cave National Park. 

State Police at nearby Bowling 
Green said there was one known 
surviVor. The six-jet bombers nor
mally carry a crew of five. 

The committee is proposing re
solutions for support of recruit· 
ment programs at the senior higb -
sehool level and the pre-dental col· 
lege level. 

-
"End~~!:1 --_ ... _--
, EMIl ... ..... 
'.AmI'IEI· ramili. 

..... ·r.UIlII 

S.O. S ,~AC\fIC 
• •• __ ' 1 __ -

e CO-HIT e 

9ElW&E~ 
~MEAND 
tTEI\'~,Inv --

Starts THURSDA YI 

Returned At Your 
SPECIAL REQUEST! e __ • 

2 of SPENCER TRACY'S 

• ENDS TONITE e 
JlIck Lemon - in -

"Wackiest Ship in the Army" 

ENTIRE PROGRAM 
IN BRILLIANT 
BIG-SCREEN 

COLOR! 

Advertising Rat .. 
Three D.,. ...... 1M • Word 
Sis D.,. ........ 1W • Word 
TeD Dall ..•..... ZU • Word 
ODe Month . ...... ~ • Word 

(Mlnlmum Ad, 8 Wordl) 

Deadline 12:30 p.ol. 

CLASSIFI.., DISPLAY ADS 
ODe InsertlOQ a MODtb .. ,UP 
Five InsertJons • Month $1' 
Teo Insertions a Month ..,;
• Rates for Each Column loeb 

~rom • a.m. to 4:31 p.lII. All 
Bxperleftced Ad T.ker Will 
Help You With y_ Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 
THI DAILY IOWAN RISERVIS 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Save Time And Money Here 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Automotl". • Apar1ments For Rent 15 Rooms Par Rent 16 

IPII9 VOLKSWAGON. ExceUent condi-
tion. Dial 1I-7&«. 2-23 

11157 VOLVO. clean, lood condllJon. 
Adul 

GllADUA'I1': or work In. Itlr1. Cook
In.: lacI IiU , n .. r Currier. Phone 

7-Z893. 2-25 

Dial 1-2S08. 1-13 2 l"URNlSllED .""rtm"nh. I r, room.1. noo'4S: f~n sluden close In. ru-
111&7 PLY?oroUTR convertIble. Power newly dN'Or:lIr<I. Coup! . Nn thll- son,ble. DI.I 1-DI17. 3-15 

aleerln" brakes. radLo. heal"r. Good drcn o r p"1 . UlllltI", furnl h('(\ . 1.oIIl1n-
condition. Exl . 38t8. 3-16 dry latlllLles. &-O:Wl7. 3-21 DOUBU: room willi kItchen . Llvln, 

IIIOS BUICK Special. Two-tone, while 
wallo, radIo. ,,15. 1150 Chrylller 

WlndJor. Radio, e QUnd~. '185. OIU 
7...... 2-18 

___ ___ room, Laundry. call aCtcr a p.m. 
TWO mw TW().nrnnOO!l1 apntt- 8-1.2:19 3-1 

men· W I alde loc.llon. $100 ()<!r 
month pluA utW tl.... 7-!2aI art~r 5 SINGLE room fDr upper If.lluate man. 
p.m. 3-21 DiaL 7-4221. 3-T 
-----9 'J'WO-Bl!:DROOM APART'>fENT. S80 CHOICE rooml for ,raduale or lover 
p"r month plIO ullJlli '. T-22lr1 en- 23, m n. Cookln, privUeltl. 530 N. 

------------- er 5 p .rn. 3-21 Cllnlon. 7-51148. 1-7 
SELLNG AXC ~mre4 champion 

bred bauetl. Dial 7-4/100. :!-1RC AVAtl.A8Ll'! now. CI n. Ut:hl b, _ ROOMS for mn'~ Itudcmu. 11. E. Dav-
menl . "",Im .. nt tor Iwo In eo .... l- enport. Call 1-5212. 3-1 

SELL re~red ~ 'f-4eOO. J -I3RC vIIII'. Mo<liy rumlshcd. II 8-&1118 or RO(»;fS lor men. Good Iocetlon. 
II-Ull . 3-11 8-81113. 3-3 

Misc. Po, Sal. 11 TIIREE-RooMS rully furnl .h.d. PrI· 
vat .. entrance nnd , th. I/.:I"·d I Uh- Wanted ,. 

USED HIDE-A-BED. V.ry .GOd con- dry. Ott- ·tr I parking. ~ • ·nt. 0 t ___________ _ 
dttlon . Phone '-71S8. 2-25 1-U35. 2 U 

COLDSPOT Telrl,eratoT. ..~.OO. In
Quire ue So. Dod,. St. aCter II p.m. 

2-28 

FOR SALE - 852 Novo Comle GreeUnr 
Card I. z.tImal*l reull valu ,150.00. 

rn packllIea or twelve. each kInd with 
matchln. ~nvelopea. $118.00 now buy •• 11. 
Hector 00 ... 1100, R. 1, Colurnbld Junc
lion, 10w8. ~-2a 

FOR SALE - Dreulnl table, '15.00. 
Phone 7-3$30. 2-28 

--- . GIRL to ohdrt! apartment rOT lour. 
ONE-BEDROOM unfurnlshM flnt floor $33.50 11«" monlll. Dia l 7-3792 . 2-25 

apart.ment. Walklnr: dlslonce at I ---
Camp.,.. Ill"" locahon. quid . urround- CHORAL-SKrr ~up now beLng 
Inu. Tru.t Depnrln .... nt, rowa Stllto fonnod !I1uot r all muole. 16 
Bank nnd TN.<l mll,ny. ~I I vol_ anI! two plano. If InUN!Sted, 

write Box 12. DoUy Iowan. 3-1 
AVAILARLE: a new on .. or two b(o·l-

room apartmen t. Phlln.. 1I-:.'l28. 2-23 WANTED ; Male roommate ror lara, 
fumllh d apartment. 7-5~2 . 2·25 

TflREE-RooM unrurn l. h d aparlm.nt. 
Clo"" In. Phone 8-11"187. 2 ·24 Help Wqnted 19 

NEW 4-room unfu rnl hod apl. tov., 

1 MAN'S bicycle. tzO..oo. Dtal 8-8&10. :1-25 

-B-A-LLR-OO-M--4a-n-ce--Ie-uo-n.-.-M-Im-1 GAB STOVE. Good condition. f45.oo. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 7-MSS. 2-28 Pial 1-MOO. 3-' 

InstructIon 
..,rri.-er tor. air-condition r lumhhed. 

Prlvnte balh .nd ent ra nce. Married 
couple. 8-1819. ,.\4 
LAAGI'l 3-room campI lely lumll hed 

BEAUTICIAN to work port time. Call 
1I-62eO. 3-3 

Work Wanted 20 
apl. "'.00. 7-7349. 3·7 

USED filiI. '10 .ch. H.,.. arrIvall 
.. lI&Uy. 42lI Brown St. 2-24 l-ROOM fu rnished npL. privata balll 
~ anll entrance. AVAilable immedillely. 

Mobile Hom.. fo, Sal. 13 Dial B-7319 .rtcr 5 ".m. 3-8 
WANT!:[) - SewJl\lI, alte •• Uo.,.. Dial 11 BEDROOM rround floo. apanm nt. 

8-3048. 3-l0 un(urnl. h d except {or Mve, re-
FOR RENT or for .. Ie. 111111 'xl llall. - ' .... ctrator. wuher and dryer. New ond 

SICWlNG altelT.Uonl, aperleneed . Home. Call 8-8335 or 8-41101. 2-22 very modem. Coralville. 1-elM. ~-25 
Prompl eerYt"". 1J-04I1. 3-7 

Wlto Does It 
Wrt.l, TnlIkc chllllrcn'. clolhlnl . Ex-

perh·nc~d. Alao lronln,reallOllllble. 
Pial 1-920' altcr 5 p .m. 3- W 

WANTED ITOnlnlll. Dial 8-31106. • 3-18 

IRONlNGS. 1:123. I-n 

W AJIITEI) l1'onlnlll. Rooaonable. Dial 
8-W141 or '1·lWlW. 3-15 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed tel."ulon Hou ... Po, Rent 14 D R 6 lervldn. bl' certified -..teeman. _____________ ... 00",. For ent 1 WASHINGS and Iron1nl>. D al 1-:1250. 

Anytime &-1089 Or 11-3542. l-20R NICE on. ltory lmoll unfumls,hed ----:-, --------- 2-2;1 
bun loW. Clo In. lood loeaUon. I'lTRN1Sutp double 

Trun Department, [owa State Bank .,locI< to cam I. 
alld Truat Com~ny. ..11 8-11~D. f 

R •. TypIng 
--------rOR RENT _ Apprpved IIlrtlllo room TO Stow< Clly or vlelnlly. }·eb. 241l1. 

===------:--:--~_:_-- Apartments for Rent 15 lor l1lllJ\. Phone '-2309. 1-25 Jl.4&Gl. 2-22 THESIS, peper.. lellal Il"l>lnll ex- _______ _____ _ 
TYPINC. 8-1188. 

pcrlence. Eloolrle typewriter. 8-550:1. A.PPROVl':~ alnlle rOl)ml ror YOlln, . , 
3-J3R TURNlSH1!:D a-pnrtment. 2 rooma and men. Call after 5 p.m. 1-7554. 3-18 MARRIED MEN, 21-25: ------------- balll. C1011e In. Women o. couple. 

ELECTRIC typewrIter. I'ut. ..,curate. only. cau belween 8 and t . Pial ONE bunk bed In a co tln!!" ror two. 
experleneod. Dona E"an'. 8-0681. 3-10 1-118111. 2-22 Malo olud~L Your own telephone, 

TYPtN~all 7-3611 aCter I:SO. 3-1 

TYPING. mM typewriter. 7-2518. 3-1LR 

nower, kltehen. TV anll . tudy room . 
THRI!:E-RooM .par1.nlenU ..,tlll pr!- '25.00. Phon 8-18S8. 3-18 

vate balll. Married couple. only. No 

PlIying too much for 
your Insurance? 

children. Dial 1-!18S2 or 1-~. 2-25 

J'REE "lek-up. Eledrle trpeyrlter. ,. FURNISHED II1)artmenl available March 
bour eervlc •. JttrT Nyall. "1»0. III. 115 Iowa. Adull8. :1-25 

l-lH 

TYPJNQ .ccura"7 fUIlrIUltao.1. DIal 
331-71116. 3-6R 

FAST. eWclenl ll"l>lnll. Dial 8-8UO. 3-6R 

Child Care 5 

WANTED: thUd care. RelerehCeI. DIal 
1-3411. 2-2( 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlo~ndl, Climer ... 

Typewriters, Wotchel, Lut ..... 
Gunl, Muslc.1 Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dla17-4W 

BEETLE BAILEY 

8Y eOLL'r'! 
IF THe F'eNT~ 

ISNIT SOINeS TO 
w~lre Me, 
THe .H.~ 

wlr .. 
THEM II 

WHQ NE!!PS nil! f'e",rAeoNl 
t Cl'N ~LlN TI4INeS CJt<A-{ 
WlrHour THEMJ 

~--------------~~---------.-J~~~ 

Rolfo and Plod 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE He 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICIl 
Done I" our Own DartlNMlm 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
....... D •••••• 

IIlGllEST QUAL-TTY AT 
Lowest Possible Price 

Inquire 

•• es-Thomas Agency 
210 S. Dubuque 8-7501 

iO START OFF, 
t iHINK. I'Ll.. 
(jIve MYSELf; 
ANorH~ 
STAR 

Bv Jobony Hart 

NonIlN~. 

DAVI MORSI 

.' . 
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Kennedy. Appeals To End ,Airline Strike 
8roadcasters, Authors 
To Fight Censor:ship 

HOLLYWOOD (A') - A movie 
spokesman say~ broadcaslt!1·s, 
authors and book publishers ar e 
expected Lo join in asking th U.S. 
Supreme Court to reheat argu
ments on its decision in the "Don 
Juan " movie case upholding local 
[iJm cen orship. 

MOSCOW l.fI -lhe newly formed 
Soviet news :tg.'lIcy will be calIt'd 
Novosti, I" ~ Rus ian word [or 

news. Tass , until now u.e 001, 
Soviet news agency, said NoVOlli 
is designed to promote understaDd
ing between nations. It gave 0 

details df Novosti·s plans. 6' Carriers Crippled While 
Engineer,s Stay Off Jobs 

Profile 
(Continlled from Page 1) 

---- -
NEW YORK fA'! - President Ken

nedy appealed Tuesday for an end 
to the nation's worst airline strike 
which has closed three big passen
ger lines and crippled three others. 

The White House plea was made 
through Secretary of Labor Arthur 
J. Goldberg after Kennedy had 
set up a 3-member commission of 
university professors to look into 
the dispute which led f1jght engi
neers to Quit. 

Goldbert •• Id the .irllne. h.d 
proml.ed him the,.. would be no 
dlsclpl.n.ry .ctlon .g.in.t the 
Itrlken. 
"There is no legitimate reason 

lor the men who have walked off 
their jobs to remain 0(( their 
jobs," he added. 

Closed down completely were 
American Airlines, Eastcrn Air 
Lines and TransWorld Airlines. 
Pan American World Airways, Na· 
tional Airlines and Western Air
lines also were struck. They have 
kept token service. 

At los Angel e., Western Air· 
lines Tue.dAy fired Its 130 Itrik· 
Ing flight englneen .nd I.id they 
will 1M repl.ced by pilot •• s soon 

SAVE MONEY 
with ..... lew ""at ret"1 
Archl .. ...... 11 yr ..... ".501 I.U 
ATlANTIC ",ONTHLY (I .... 1.00 
':C ' \01 II ,r. 4 ........ ) •• 1.00 
De . .0" II ,r ..... U) ..... 5.110 
IIQUIU II .... ) .. . ........ 2.00 
,OUI$ (1 yr ..... ".50) ..... 5.00 
'OITUNI (l ,r ..... ,101 •••• 7.50 
GLAMOUII (10 _.1 . ........ 2.00 
... 'HIS II ,r .... SlSl '" .. 11.15 H...,.. ", ... hlr.· II ,r ...... ) 1.00 
HI.'I Ito_". .. II ,r ... ,51 2.50 
HOLIDAY 111 .... ) ...... .... 1.90 
LaoI .... H .... J •• , •• I 122 •• ) •• I .IS 
Lif. 11 yr ... $5.95/ ........ 4.00 
Lif. 111 wII.1 ... . ........ , •• ,." 
L.OOK 11 yr nl $4) ..... ... .. 2.00 
MADIMOI.nU (1 ,r ... $51 • 2.50 
",.CALL·. 111_1 .......... 5.00 
TNI NATION 1\ ,r roe $I) .. , 1.00 
He" ._~11c 1 I "... ,11 ••• 5.00 NIW YORK III ...... ) ....... 1.00 
NEW.WIlII IIl .... 1 ........ 1.50 
I'LAYIOY 1\ yr N' .. I ... ,," 5.00 
IlEALlTln 11 l'!WI "SI ..... 10,00 
READER" DIG IT .. _ MYI. 2.00 
IIIDIOOIC II yrl ............. 1.00 

l:T ~WN1:G' ~~rM'!.;;:: ::~ 
'-40r RHIo" (I " roe ,1) . 4.00 
SCIINT FIe AMIRICAN II yrl •• '.00 
1111 MAGAZINI 11 yn) •• • • ••• 1.00 
IPOIITI ILLUSTRATEO 121 wII" I.n 
TIM I 111 "kol .............. 1.91 
TV GUIDI 144 " •• ) .... " .. " I.U 
U' N ..... WI II' wII' MY) •• ! .. , 
YOGUI (I "20 ..... 1 • J . .. . .. 00 

U:'~T ~~:s&~WI~" i':~~~~l" tw 
n.1 N. II ........ , Leo 1. ....... 11, Collf. 
... t0004 • ...... ........... to. 

- ..... ...... 
Q_w 0-0.1tt ..... 

•• the I.tt.,. c.n be tr.lned to events as Herky occurred when be 
h.ndle the duti.l. went with the Highlanders to Pur· 
Losses in revenue and salaries due in 1959. Somehow the pants 

to the six airUnes topped the $5- to his uniform goL misplaced. and 
million-a-<iay mark as a result of Doug had Lo substitute a pair of 
the 5-day wildcat strike of 3,500 long, blac.k socks. 
flight engineers. The livelihood of Doug is amazed by bow much 
atl estimated 250,000 persons was his ideas have changed during his 
affected, including 84,000 employes three years at SUI. "What a stu· 
of the struck airlines, who face dent believes when he comes to 
indefinite layoffs. college is a lot different by the 

More than 125,000 passengers in time he's an upperclassman. 
New York have been displaced "When I came to SUI, ] was a 
by canceled flights since the liberal Democrat; now I consider 
strike began last Friday. myself a conservative individual-

Across the nation. the figure was ist," D~ug says. He. ~ttribute~ his 
several times that, with some com-I conversIOn to political sClen.ce 
munities isolated from the air courses and to the people With 

Effectl of the tieup .Iso we~e whom he has associated ,hese past 
three years. 

felt In Europe, South Americ., 
the C.rlbb .. n .nd Mexico, which A gener.1 bUliness m.jor, 
.re lerviced in p.rt by Amerlc.n Doug I.YS if'1 very possible that 
.ir c.rrlen. he m.y go into I.w. Doug I.YI 
(;{)Idberg, who failed in an earli- he'l "thinking" .bout running 

er attempt to end the walkout, for the Student Council presi. 
conlerred anew during the day dency In the M.rch .ll-c.mpul 

elections. 
with officials of the striking Flight 
Engincers International Associa- A pet peeve with Doug is the 
tion. Then he had a long talk with notion that conformity prevails in 
President Kennedy. all Greek systems. Doug Quoted 

The labor secretary said Ken- an Independent, who said: "The 
nedy's 3.member commission will Greeks on this campus don't wear 
investigate and make recommen- their pins enough. making it hard 
dations on 11 prior federal order to recognize. thcm." 
blanketing the flight engineers Doug conSiders this a go~ e~
union under a pilots union . The I ample ~~ the lack o( conformity 10 
commission's chairman is Prof. fratermtles today, and says the 
Nathan Feinsinger of the Univer- "Freddie Frat Rat" Image is an 
sity of Wisconsin. Its olher memo outmoded fallacy a lot of people 
bers are Prof. Richard Lester. hol~ about Greeks without invest!
Princeton and ProL J. Keith ' gatmg the system . 
Mann, St~nford. "Of course there's conformity to 

a degree," he adds. "but most era· 
ternities, whether they try to or 
not, are geting many different 
types of people. The way a guy 
combs his hair and daddy's bank 
account are not important any
more. and the fraternity playboy 
is going out - he just can't make 
his grades." 

At Issue In the strike, the en· 
IIlneers cl.imed, WlII their union, 
their leniority .nd their lobs. 
Tbe executive branch of the 

government took over aeter the 
judiciary failed. A rash of (ederal 
court damage suits across the na
tion failed to discourage the strik
ers. 

In one such action in Miami. 
Federal Judge Emett Choate fined 
Eastern Air Lines flight engineers 
$200.000 "or whatever is in the 
treasury," for defying a return-to
work order last Saturday. The 
union indicated it would appeal. 

Conversely. while trains and 
buses were swamped with dil!
placed air passengers. operating 
airlines complained of lack o( busi
ness. They said lhe public had the 
IlJlPressj~n ~ airlines were struck, 
while actually only six were aHeet
ed by the walkout. 

"Greek life today Is not like 
the Ro.ring 20' •• s so frequently 
publicized," Doug S.YI. ''Today'. 
Greeks .re more serious. They 
compete for Ichol.rshlp trophle'i 
th.ir gr.de .ver.ges are .bove 
the .1l-mM', average, .nd they 
haye pledge Itudy progr.ms. 
"Most fraternities are now in a 

transitional period. where those 
that promote scholarship and the 
more serious aspects of group liv
ing will survive, while those that 
go in Cor a lot oC social life will 
become extinct." 

Doug manages to keep busy by 
announcing and emceeing campus 

EW E RS events. He was master 01 cere
, monies for last year's Varsity Va-

George Washington Men". Store rieties, lor this year's Greek Week 
variety show, and for an AWS 

21 S. Clinton program at Veterans Hospital Sun-
3 Floors day night. 

B· thd S e I I This experience should prove In-Ir ay pecla S. valuable iI Doug's secret ambition 
is ever realized - he wants to own 
a radio and television station. 

Top Priority Bill 
Gets Tentative OK 

WASHINGTON IA't - The House aid for economically depressed 
Ways and ·Means Committee areas. 
reached tentative agreement Tues. A dozen more measures on a 
day on President Kennedy's top variety of subjects (ollowed. White 
priority legislative proposal - ad· House press 5ecretary Pierre Sal
ditional benefits for the long..time inger at first said the 16 bills were 
unemployed who have used up listed in order of priori·ty but 
their insurance rignts. later he said all were priority 

AJdes said final committee ac- measures and should be under
lion is expected today on a bill taken ·at the earliest opportunity. 
to make almost $1 billion avail- The Social Security bill 
able for extra unemployment pay. rhCfted Congress from the White 
ments for up (0 13 weeks. Hou .. only MondlIy. 

Envoy Seeks 
Russ Meeting 

WASHINGiI'ON UlTNS) - Am
erican Ambas ador Llewellyn 
Thompson will return to Moscow 
today with instructions to seek a 
meeting with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev on pooling of eIfO!'ts 
in space exploration anrl the con
trol of disease, it was learned. 

INVEST 

Earlier Tuesday, Kennedy gave The House Banking Committee 
Congressional leaders a priority decided to start hearings Friday 
Jist of 16 bills, with heavy emphasis on tile aid for depressed areas 
on helping the unemployed. bill. A Senate Banking ' subcom-

After many hours or intensive 
conferences with Thompson and 
other Soviet experts over the past 
weeks, President Kennedy has de
cided to authorize the American 
envoy to take the initiative in these 
ma,llers despite the recent prov
ocative Soviet alititudes expressed 
in t.hreats of intervention in the 
Congo and threats again,s.t the 
United Nations. 

and earn a big 5 per cent annual 
interest on your savings. Invest by 
the 25th and cam from February 1st. 

The Democr.tic luderl, Sen. miUee is due to wind up its hear
Mike Mansfield 01 Mont.1UI and ing on a similar measure next 
House S9Hk.,. Sam Rayburn of Tuesday. 
Tex ... , promised IpHdy .ction. The bill would set up a $300-
Mansfield, after conferring with million revolving fund for loans to 

the beads of major Senate com- finance industri·al plants and public 
mittees said they will "shoot for facilities, $75 million for outright 
consideration of all major bills by I grants for public facilities. and 
July 31." smaller amounts for planning and 

Mansfield said not all of the 'restraining dC workers. 
Democratic chairmen -are pre- He,.. .,.. the 12 other bills on 
pared to support all Kennedy's Kennedy'. 16..point lilt: 
proposals, but he said. they are Price support and production 
"ready and willing" to move controls progI1am for Ceed grains; 
them along for Senate action. raising ,the $1 minimum wage; 

All S&nate Democr.ts were federal aid to education; medical 
lummoned to • party caucus nut care (or ,the aged under Social 
Mond.y to discuss the KeMecry Security; aid Cor college educa
program. Mansfield said Vice tion and rescarch; federal support 
Prelident Lyndon B. Johnson will for expansion of community health 
preside .t the "Sllon-. facilities: 

. Exotension of the Goverrunent 
TOpPlOg Kennedy's list,. as given Reorganization Act; ratification of 

out after the week.ly ~hIte House U.S. affiliation with .the Organiza. 
conference of .leglSlallve ~aders I tion for Econom ic Cooperation 
wl t.h the PreSident, were these and Development ; creation of 
measures: 59 new (ederal judgeships; estab-

Emergency extension of unem- Jishment dC an office of interna· 
ployment compensation. tional travel; easing of reslric-

Making children of unemployed tians on trade with Iron Cur,(ain 
parents eligible for lederal-st.ate countries. 
aid. 

Providing more Iiber.1 Social 
Security beneti.. .nd extendint 
coy.,..ge. 
Setting up a program of ledel1a\ 

Car Theft 

School Board Is 
Bored at 'Hearing' 

No one but members of the Iowa 
City Board of Education appeared 
at a public hearing Tuesday on the 
additions to Roosevelt and Mark 

I R d Twain schools. 
S eporte This situation was predicted 

Monday by Robert T. Davis, board 
A 1958 Lincoln hardtop coupe I secretary business manager. 

was believed to have been stolen Bids for the 7-room additions 
from the Burlrelt-Rhinebatt Motor were opened and referred to the 
Co. used-ear lot at 632 S. River- physical plant committee. 

The decision was based, it is 
undenstood, on the judgement that 
it was best at lhis stage to keep 
negotiating in arcas o'ffering hope 
of some small Success (.han to call 
everything orr because of Mos
cow's heating up o( the Cold War. 

Continental 

keep a head of tile game! 
side Dr. Tuesday . by a mft(\' who 
sawed himself out o( the Musca- Sf d • Gentlemen preferred by blondes. brunettes, and redheads 
tine city jail earlier in the day. U Y In prefer 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Tha t's because most men use 

He was identified as Earl Lee G d I • M· t· h t h Bonjour, 23, Muscatine, who had ua a alara, eXlco wa er Wit heir air tonic - and 'Vaseline' Hair Toni<:. is 
been discussing the purchase of The Guadalajara Summer School. specially made to use with water! The 100% pure grooming 
cars at both Burkett&inehalt and II fully accredited University of oil in 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaces the oil that water removes 
University Motors, 903 S. Riverside ; Arizona pro,ram, conducted In co- from your hair. In the bottle and on your hair, the difference 
Drive recently. Bonjour's car was operaUon wlt.h professors from is clearly there! Just a little 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic does a lot! 
f und Tu sda Stanford UnlveT8IW, U.nlve rslty of 
o e y morning at the Jat- CallIornJa, and Guadalajara, wlU it's clear :- J1 

ter- establishment, with a note at- of/er July 3 to A u",.t 11. art. • 

Mortgage Investment 
Company 

21S-A E. WashingtOll 

... 
NYLON FLEECE 

JACKETS 
HOT BUT NOT TOO SHARP 

GALVAO KEEPS ON 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil lei -

Pol1tuguese rebela Capt. Henrique 
Galvao, leader of -the band that 
seized tJle liner Santa Maria, said 
Tuesday be will continue his fight 
against Portugal's Premim- Antonio 
Salazar. 

tached to the windshield asking folklore, ,eoIMphy, history, langu- 1,t's clean ... U's 
employes to move the car inside. Ice and lllj!rature courses. TuJUon. 'lttS ELI N E HAl R TON Ie and to keep it clean until he re- board and room i. 1245. Write Prof. 
turned in two weeks. Juan B. Rael, P.O. Box 7227, Slan-

The Burkett-Rhinehart Motors ford, Cam. 

SIzIS: Reg. 1/31, 3/42, 2/ .... , 1/46; Lone. I' ..... 

ODD BALL BELT'S 
THEY WILL HOLD UP ypUR PANTS 

SillS: 21,30, K .nd •• 

SHORT SLEEVE 

SPO~T SHIRTS 
We don" nHCI the .. but you do. 

Sm. II .1z.1 only. 

COLORED 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Geor .. couldn't we.r the ..... too dim smill. 

Sins: 14x32, 14x33 .nd 14x34. 

. DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS 
SHOULD WE SAY MORE? 

V.luel to $29.'5 

25~ 
V.lue. to $2.50 

98~ 

98~ 
V.lues fo $4.95 

$10 
Sin.: 1·39 .hort ltout, '''' reg., 141 reg., 1·. 
portly, 141 .tout, 1-37 lon, .nd 141 Iont. Plu. Alter.tlon. 
V.I .... to $6'.50 YOU CAN'T BUY THE PANTS AT THIS PRICE 

- ' . . ' , 

SPORT COAT 
BOY, YOU SHOULD SEE THIS ONE 

I ONLY 
Sin: 1/37 regul.r. 

ASSORTED JACKETS 
At4D WHAT AN ASSORTMENT 

Voluel to $12.95 

TIE BARS 
FOR WIDE TIES - 9 ONLY 

Buy Them For Your R.IlIHYH. 

,I ~------------------------------------~~ 
" , 
.' 

.. 
CAPS 

GEORGE MUST HAVE WORN ONi 
LIKE THESE - ALL SIZES & COLORS 

V.I .... to $2.50 

BOW TIES 
REALLY STINkEIS 

EWERS 

used I ffl i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;g~----------------------~'·~"'~"~··~' '~"~.~'.~'''~''~''~T.~,o~<.~,,~,~o,~c·~''~''~-~-~·'~·-~.4 <Jar ot 0 ce was entered by 
breaking a window. The keys to the 
Lincoln and the car, parked on 

Shoe 

Salon 

the Jot. were taken. 

YOUNK18RS 
HSatisfaction Alwa,s" 

• 

Main 

Floor 

For sports, loungin', dashin' 'round campus. In white, green, 

beige. black, with pointed or rounded toe. foam insole and 

arch. rubber soles. In\!luded with these are the exciting cord- I 

canvas oxfords. 

CANVAS SNEAKERS 
with pointed or round toes 

$ 66 

.. 

, 

... Regular Saving 

Good Business. 

. 
IS 

Save for those unexpected events that 

demand ready cash. Everyone should 

have a cash reserve which allows him , 

to control such events, instead of hav

ing them control you. And, you'll earn 

a big 3% interest on your money! 

looking ahead ... make those small 

weekly deposits that will provide for 

a Joyous Christmas! 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. , . 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Peace C 
Being 
By Ken 

Planning 
Conducted 
By t"reisidetn 

By DAVtD 
WASHINGTON ( 

hind an 
sixth floor o( 
8 block rrom 
President KelmCi~y ' 
Is being 'forged 
~ experts. An 
the start of the 
pecled shortly. 

The operation is 
most secrecy, 
Admin istr aUon 
mallB'e disclosW'C 
plan 
ludice 

Kennedy first 
pt.ce Corps of 
.. /'Ve over .... 
!levtloped 
• campaign 
cisco's Cow 

On Feb. he 
in-law. R. 
eago. to "rn· ft~;.~ 

Shriver. 
choice to head 
went to work 
avaUable on lhe 
building in w'hich 
Cooperation 
(lees. 

The building, 
Park from the 
servin'l 8S 

Peaee Corps 
tional stage. 
"Room 600" 
number on the 
since the door 
598 and 602, it 
reasonllble ease. 

In the secret 
.,.. tllking plact 
,Ini.ers cftart 
One IDUI"Ce 

progr.m, If 
m\,nt ."en'tua\ly 
YCHlIIf IIWn 

Parlki\lanls in 
elude Shriver, 
Jr .• special 
dent; Dean 
Ya!e Law 
ington as au 
9I1ltan<. to tl\e 
Riohard N. 
the special 
Dean 
Walt W, 
assistant 1\.0 the 
tional securities 

The form 
Peace Corps 
been settIed. 
tions remain 
ever, among 
discussion is one 
start with about 
who would be 
June graduating 
across the 

Ho_ver 
dential <>A,,';.~,". 

izethe 
ing .nth a 
than a pilot 
ing to expand 
a$ the young 
sorbed ovc'rseasJ 

While figures 
worked out in 
mate is that a 
with 2,000 men 
000,000. Draft « 
DOt be offered pa 
nCdy originally p 

But defermentl 
fed while the : 
!erving in the CI 
two-year hitches. 

Also facing Sb 
lem or whether t 
bill and appropri 
establishjng the I 

to ask for funds 
request to the ml 
Money must be 
15 if the prograJ 
this June's grad 

Another probl 
YIUIItI men In 
fit Into •• Istlnt 
t.nee PF'OIrlllftl 
Ing friction wit 
It... De.,.rtme 
In some quarb 

ministration. the 
over the progrtu 
cause It is the 
venture that cou.. 
011 ita face, with 
litica! results. 

However. wit 
eommltted to tb 
campaign spee6 
cllnatlon to tUrJ 
IIWI)' of the E 
the agency. youn 
are as excited I: 
the program as 
the rIIU, 




